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TU* Awul Eteot Wu Oot of Mock loterr.il. Good Speeches, Splendid Singing, oo
Appdixing Menu, ood Chilliwaek's Bright Fotore, ore Features.
Success in large measure attended was a true picture of the situation
the annual business men's dinner, as presented in 1801 and 1911.
at tbe Empress, on Friday evening. Twenty-one years ago there were
The function was held under the twelve places of business while now
The
auspices nf the Hoard of Trade, and there are flighty - seven.
that body should lie stimulated and spaakor rotated sonic of bis early
congratulated on tho result of the experiences, tlm real estaui boom of
effort. If the banquet is any criter- !M, which was of shortduration ami
ion, of tho next twelve months in in which thore wns moro enthusiasm
Chilliwack, the city will abound and less money tliau in any real
with enthusiasm, and husiuoss and estate situation anywhere Up lo llllll
civic development will gain inomeu- time. On tho '-'1st of May '111 the
tum from Ihe united energies of Ihe i lirst sod of an electric railway was
various business interests of tlic city. | turned, which was the sum total of
The tli.....-.' was delayed until a j the operations, The Mayor then
late hour owing to the late arrival stated that for the next seven or
of the tram which brought sonic of eight years lho staying qualities of
the guests, At eleven o'clock about the citizens of the place were put
sixty sat down to do justice to the to the test and the stamina displayarray of good things for the satis- ed during these yenrs was bard to
fying of the inner man, provided hy boat, During thc past six years
the genial proprietor of the Empress, great changes hud taken place, (lid
1) 1! MoLohlliin. AH attested iu a buildings were replaced by new,
decided fashion to the merits of this banks were established, an eight
portion of tbe program, After nil, roomed public school and a high
with few exceptions, bad kindled school erected, roads and sidewalks
tlieir tires and got steam up for the constructed, electric train service,
next part of the "Menu", 11. J. electric lighting, water service,
Harlier, as toastmnsler, proposed drainage, city bull and incorporation
the health of the King which was as a city, In fact the only business
responded to in true British fashion. institution that bad not changed
A letter of regret was read from during the past twenty one years
Premier McBride, who had lieen in- was the jiost office. At this point
vited to.he present. Pressure nf bus- J. D. Taylor. M. P., who had taken
iness, previous to tbe opening of the note of tbe comment on the DomLegislature, did not permit a visit inion Government building, ventured the information (?) that he would
to Chilliwack at this time.
"Cnnada" was ably proposed by have one sent by express. It was
II. J. Barlier, wbo emphasized the evident from the tenor of the referthe desirability of keeping the wheels ences to the post office situation
of progress revolving and business that a long suffering public bad
reached the limit of its
interests properly lubricated and about
adjusted in Chilliwack, that this patience.
portion of Canada might keep pace
with thc wonderful development of
the Country, .specially thc western
portion of it. The drinking of the
Toast was followed by "The Maple
Leaf Forever", when J. D. Taylor,
M. P. for Westminster, responded,
to an accompaniment of hearty
applause
Mr. Taylor dwelt mainly
on the projects and proposed developments by the Dominion Cloverment
in relation to Western Canada.
The establishing of thc Pacific Coast
aa the sen Imard for the immense
grain shipments from thc prairies,
l.y tlie erection of terminal elvators.
etc., and pointed out that grain
would IK- shipped by this route at a
saving of from four to six cents a
hush. I uver the rate now paid, either
via Montreal or Ww York r.iutes.
The expenditure of some (ourmilloii
dollars at the mouth of the Eraser
was state I to be an advantage to
CbiUiwnek in lircctlv. Mr. Taylor
I... , I t" see Ibe Fraser navigable
as far as II,MM- and Yale at no
distant period. Thospcaker advocated is'rmanent roads throughout the
province.
Dr Patten sang "The Veteran's
Song" in a style that met with
warm ap r vnl.
A. L. Coote proposed n toast to
'British Columbia", which bubbled
over with Mr. Cooto's characteristic
humor, and coupled with it the
nam.' of S. A. Cawley, M. P. P
who elucidated the wealth in tbe
resources of the province iu lumber,
mining, agriculture ami tisbing,
and the proud position B.C. occupied
in Iteii-g a1 'le to at anv time liquidate
ita national debt witb funds on deposit in thc banks of thc province.
In addition to this he stated the
province owns and controls all its
lands except the twenty mile railway
belt, and concluded his address witli
a story in which a political meeting,
a lengthy six-ukor. the abundant
ro-ourecs of the province and nn
auditor who saw an additional item
and suggested the advantages of an
immediate recognition of the same.
"Our Cily" was proposed in a
few well chosen words bv It. F.
Waddington, who commented on
the advance of Chilliwack during
recent years, and the fact that the
Government Post Olllcc had failed
to keep pace with thc march of
time. This was one of the local conditions which was sadly neglected.
Mayor Munro was associated with
the response and gave an address on
the City's development, and ambitions past, present, and future. Tbe
Mayor's reminiscences of Chilliwack
were decidedly interesting and were
told with a quite humor that kept
the audience on the alert. In commencing his address he said that the
two cuts of Wellington street as
published in the Free Press of Friday
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Mayor, R. F. Waddington ; Aldermen,

BOARD OF TRADEJBANQUET BIG SUCCESS

"Our valley" was proposed by
A. E. White, president of Westminster Board of Trade, who reviewed tbc subject of transporution
from carlv times, nnd dwelt on the
potentiality and resources of the
valley, tbe project of draining
Sumas Lake, and concluded with a
picturesque description of, and licst
withes for tbe future of Chilliwack.
To H. Eckert fell the pleasure of
replying, and in doing so made
reference to the increased production
of tbe valley by more intelligent,
systematic and intensified cultiva
tiou of tlie soils.
More products
were raised and shipped from the
valley now than ever before, an I he
looked lor and predicted a very
large increase in the future.
" Oil to Philadelphia in tbe
Morning" by Fred Han, was the
next iteui und proved u popu ar
bit.
"The B.C. Electric Railway Co."
was proposed bv J H. Ashwell who
referred to the early means of transportation via the river, and the delays, and other pioneer features of
traffic proiilem. The inauguration
of the B. C. E R and the benlits
the city bad derived Irom it. F.
R. Glover, who responded on liehalf
of the company, was hailed with
three cheers and a tiger nud the
singing of "For they're Jolly Good
Fellows." Mr. Glover paid u compliment to the early residents of the
valley when he stated that as long
as twenty live years ago, Chilliwaek
Valley wns one of the most, if not
the most progressive community
along the coast. Transportation was
u big advantage to any community
and Chilliwack bad shared tbo results incident to the establishing of
railway communication. This bail
changed conditions, one instance
lieing that the Creameries ceased to
make butter, hut the milk ship|>ed
to Vancouvor ami sold, brought a
price equal to tilty-twoor lifty-tbrce
cents a pound for butter. In s h a k ing of the resources of the valley
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Messrs. Eckert, Gervan, Carleton, Goodland and O'Hearn.

close proximity to the city were the press ready and willing tn lend
highly probable in thc near future, aid to all worthy objects. Messrs.
as there were splendid indications Caskey and Barber, representing
The
of a Ilrst class quality of bituminous the local press, responded.
coal in the hills tn the north of the former briefly and the latter—woll i Defeated Alderman Jacksoo or 76 Vole*, C.E. Chilliwack Board of Trade Reviews Work of
Year and Elects Officers. Prospects
city, lie was of the opinion that the ntir modesty does not permit us to
Eckert Heads Poll. Heavy Vole and
Cily and Valley was on the eve of give n resume of the "points touchBright for 1912
Muck Local Interest.
an era of wonderful progress and ed on".
The singing of the National
development. The ever productiveThe Chilliwack Board of Trade
Thc vole polled was as follows:
ness of the valley from the stand- Anthem brought a most successful
wound up the business of 1011 and
point of the soil, the cement industry banquet, to ii close iii the weo sum'
started on the campaign lor IUI2 on
FOR MAYOR
coal collieries, with Improved river 'ours.
R. F. Waddington
107 Friday, night when about forty of
navigation,and Ihroi railway lines in
T. II. .lackson
121 the members assembled in the Odd
A STRONG REAL ESTATE FIRM
the near future. When such a forFellow's hall for ihe annual meeting.
Majority for Waddington "tl
ward movement had marked thc
After preliminaries were disposed of
The Cliilliwnck Land it' Developpast few years, whal might be exFOR ALDERMEN
a letter was read from Mr. MiLcod
pected during the next few years nient Co. Ltd hnvo purchased the E. C. Eokort
258 re mail service across the river from
with all these additional advantages. business of T. .1. Policy & Co. ami II. 11. Gervan
210 Harrison and suggested in the event
The li. C. E. It. had made no mis- will enter the local real estate, in- S. S. Carleton
175 of same not being secured owing to
surance
and
brokerage
business
lake iu coining to Chilliwack and
II. T. Goodland..
171 cust, that a service from Abbotsford
willi
energy
befitting
conditions.
results thus far had cxi ded the
Jas. 0 Ileum
163 over the B. I'. E. R. l«o inked for.
V. Davics
MO
company's most sanguine expecta- Certain changes in tlic original
By this method eastern mail would
plans
of
Ibis
company
havo
made
A. Webb
IM
tions. 'I'be road will, at present rate
be transferred from t'. p. R. to B.
it
advisable
for
the
Company
to
inIt. Henderson
007
of increase, produce a profit in three
C. E. R. at Abbotsford and arrive
years Instead of live years as bad crease its scope and staff. While
at Chilliwack at 12 (noon) instead
it
was
the
intention
of
the
Company
befin estimated. With regard to
THE INSTITUTE MEETING AT SARDIS of 9 p.m. as at present.
The
the extension of tbe rond to Rosedale to operato locally exclusively, tbey
An important meeting in con- main object of the Board asking for
now
have
plans
covering
a
large
Mr. Glover, stated that as soon as
nection with the Farmers' Institute a re-establishment of the service to
business would warrant the expendi- area of British Columbia, whieh will be held at the Coqualeetza In- Hnrrison, is to keep up regular
agricultural
developture, this would be constructed. The embraces.
stitute. Sardis, on Tuesday and communication between the city
s|H'iiker inclosingstatedhisfirm belief I mont on a arge scale, us well as Wednesday next. The program ns and the towns on the north side of
that Chilliwaek would make good. I Industrial enterprises. Further an- follows is one of importance and the river.
The passenger tnirti.ile missed manv of the old-timers, riouncomenU will bo made shortly there should lie a large attendance. alone, at present is not sufficient to
but their places were taken by tfhich will prove gratifiying to the
TUESDAY
maintain a constant service.
younger men who would continueto M001*1 public, and prove beyond any
1.80.—Types of Soils, B. Hoy.
R. J. Snellgrove,
Vancouver,
keep Chilliwack in the fore-front of I l*>ssiblo doubt, the substantial and 2.80.—Soil Cultivation and Fertiliwrote the Board, regarding the
the procession, and on behalf of the! flracticial character of the abov t y , H. Thornber.
8.80.—Com- maintenance of the Vancouver Markeoinpaiiv, promised that the B. C. named Company. In addition to mercial Vegetable-growing, P. E.
et and suggesting that a resolution
E, R. would keep pace with that tho purchase of the foregoing busi- French.
7.30.—Fruit - growers'
advancement. Mr. Glover's address | less, the Company has secured the Vegetable Garden, P. E. French. lie forwarded from the Board pointwas listened to with much interest,i real estate and insurance Inisiness 8.80.—Orchard Pests and their ing out the advantage this concern
and bis statements were recieved ''""ducted by W. R. Nelcms, thc Control, B. Hoy. 0.30.—Grafting is to the shippers of produce from
with applause.
I letter also becoming associated with and Budding Demonstration, H. Chilliwack. The matter was p..
fcrred to t i c Agricultural ComD. E. Munn, in a few well timed : the Chilliwack Laud and Develop- Thornber
mittee.
remarks proposed the toast to Went Co. The combining of these
WEDNESDAY
Messrs. J. Burton. T. L. Lillie.
"Our Sister Cities" which was ably threo interests makes a strong
2.00.—Pruning Demonstration, R. Carmiehael, H.H. Spieer.
and eloquently, responded to hy combination of energetic and proM. S. Middleton.
3.00.—Plant
Tbc secretary-treasurer H. T
Stuart Wade, Secretary Westminster grossive business men of stability,
Growth, -I. F. Carpenter. 7.30.— Goodland presented the financial
Board of Trade, who pointed out!and the future of the Company
Sprays and Spraying, J. F. Car- statement for the year.
R*ceipu
the important position the valley should be one of splendid success.
penter. 8.30.—Selection of Nursery $640.37; expenditures
o.iilH. ">4.
held ns a source of supply for thc
Stock, Orchard Plans and Planting, leaving a small balance to the
Terminal Cities, nnd to what extent
A DAIRY ASSOCIATION.
M. S. Middleton. 0.30,-Illustrat- credit of the Board.
those cities were looking toward this
An invitation wus extended to u ed Lecture.
Tk-e retiring President, H. J.
portion of B. C.
few dairymen in the valley to meet
The public is eortlially invited to
Herbert J. Cave, of Vancouver, in thc city of Chilliwack, for thc lie present at, all or any of the Barber, then reviewed the work
of tbc past year. The year hiui
wbo was a visitor to the city favored purpose of discussing the advisability lectures.
Not only fruit-growers j ^ n 7 verTprosw rous one in the
l.l.i.(rni./lr\t,n»ii
IMtt
li.-i.fct*
•
* T
*the audience with a rendition of of organizing the dairy interests. and vegetable-gardeners,
but
men province
and the most prosperous
the solo "Mary of Argyle" that The meeting was called on Saturday in all branches of (arming, will
year
in
the
history
of Chilliwack.
met with a most
enthusiastic Jan. I!, 1012 and Mr. .1. A. Evans find the lectures on soils, cultivareception, Mr. Ctve lieing forced was asked to act as Chairmen nnd tion, and plant-growth of value to The entrance of .the B. C. E R.
had given an impetus to the city.
to respond to thc encore.
C. E. Eckert as Secretary of Ihe them.
The courses are free to With progress cume new problems
Rev. Dr. White, of Sardis, in- meeting. After considerable discus-{everybody. Come and lie prepared and among these which were dealt
troduced "Our Business Interests" sion as to the best way in which to to ask questions.
with by the Board, wore: The relaving Btress on the higher, truer bring about the results desired, a
If sufficient interest is taken in duction in freight rates over tne
ami lietter elements that should committee consisting of Mr. Burrow, the meetings at Sardis, a scries of B. C. E. R. to meet that of the
cbanietrize the business life of our Mr. E. A. Wells and C. E. Eckert, meetings will lie held at Chilliwack river rates. Postal matters—Bcaad
lieople. The development of char- was appointed to submit n plan, later, lt is probable that a number mail on the tram, and a through.
acter would produce u strong, verile draft a constitution and by-laws, from here will attend the meetings mail service to Vancouver x- <oon
type of business mun, in whose and wben ready to report, advise at Sardis next Tuesday and Wednes- as the ear is ready, and the , . «
builds the future would lie safe and the Chairman, who would then enll day.
post office, building operations oa
sound. W. L. Macken made n another meeting at which every
L .F.Cioft, at Mee Studio for photos whieh are likely to commerce at
rief und able response.
His in dairyman in the valley would lie
For photos at Chapman's—phone an early date. The advocacy of
The idea
•induction to Chilliwuek twelve invited to be present.
the Fraser River
improvement.
years ago, and bis impressions, were prevails that much good to thc
WASTED—Thin store, pigs R. We cannot dispense with the river
unique ittnl humorous. He mid in lairy interests can be accomplished
service, and a general scheme of
u few words of tlie rapid trend of through a valley organization, and 8. Corvolth, P. C. Rd., phone F clearing the main channel of the
progression during recent yenrs. the matter should receive loyal 300.
WASTED—Married rouble to run river was feasible and practical, ;ir,,l
He took exception to the Statement support of every person who has
was being urged by the Board. The
tbut the post office bnd not change,! any interest in this line of, work. hoarding house; man to work on establishment of the Militia, with
in the last twenty years, as the Watch for announcement of the farm. Apply in writing to " H , " thc probability of a drill hall in the
veranda bad disappeared with that next meeting called by the Chair- Free Piess.
Foil SALE—CiiKAr— Six White, near future was another matter
of
several
others that
hail man of our last meeting.
Wyandotte (Vkrels, singly nr lot. which had been secured through the
graccdt?) the main thoroughfare of
C. E. ECKERT, Secretary.
Two Cocks eighteen months—Pure | representations of the Board. Piihlithe future city of Chilliwack.
Strain, must go quick. D. BARTON, eity had been taken up on a much
Last but not least "Publicity New Police Ooarters.
Chonm or box 20, city
larger-scale, than, previously, an
and the Press" wns proposed by
Chilliwack Police bend-quarters
Mr. Phillips and Mr. Campbell expenditure of over 82000 on this
II. T. Goodland, who emphasized and reception rooms arc now located representing the Canada Loan and Important item having been decided
the importance of the press as a in the new city hall, where the stall Investment Co. of Vancouver, arejUpon. The President stated thar
factor in the growth of the various will receive any who desire to be- at the Royal Hotel, and wish to any business man knows that l-giiiindustries and callings which go to come acquainted witb the now meet all Contract holders of that mato advertising pays and advocated
make up a progressive city, and "home," at uny hour of tbe dny or Company at thc hotel or at T. J.|<"* more extensive plan for 1912,
also stated that he always had found night.
which in his opinion would lie a
Policy's office.
year of progress ami development.
The Board had lieen honored by
visits from the Hon. Mr. Templeman, and the Provincial Tax Commission. A larger attendance at the
meetings of tlic Board was urged
that thc work might l>c prosecuted
more vigorously than ever before.

R.F. Waddington Mayor Held Annual Meeting.

Mr. Glover directed attention to the
fact that the largest available
cement deposits in British Columbia
were to be found within a few miles
of the city, thc supply lieing praot
ically unlimited. This property,
together with a property on Vancouver Islam!, near Victoria, had
been purchased by tbe Consolidated
Cement Co., of England, the largest
cement company in the world.
Operations on the Island would !«'
started iu the curly spring und on
tbe completion of the plant there,
a large plant would lie installed here,
und a spur line of the B. C. E. R.
constructed to the plant.
Tbe
speaker assured thc assembly of the
genuineness of the company and its
purpose. Mr. Glover nlso stated
thnt iniiK.rtn.it coal collieries, in

C. A. BARBER
Etlitor nml Proprietor

BOW WOW! OH, YOU DOG TOBY

S. A. Cawley. M. P. P., was
voted to the chair nnd conducted
thc election of officers which resulted
ns follows: H. .1. Barber, President;
W. L. Macken, vice-president; D.
E. Carleton, sccrotary-treasuror;
I Council of Board of Trade, F. B.
Lyle, II. T. Goodland. .1. II. Bowes,
T. E. Caskey, T. II. .lackson, R. F.
'Waddington, G. II. W. Ashwcll
and 11. \V. Lillie. These officers,
witb tbe addition of Messers. N, S,
'• McKenzie, K. V. Munro, S. S.
Carelton and ,1. F. Harrison, compose thc Board of Arbitration.
A hearty vote of thanks was ten: dorcd the retiring Seeretnry II. T.
-Goodland, for his persistent, faithful and onorgectic services during the
i past three years, in the woik of the
J Board.
j Tbe assembly then adjourned to
j the Empress Hotel where the nnnual
'"inner was held.

(•iiii,u\v.\rK'Ki;i<:r. PRESS
.. y m i _ y m > dou 't mind this, Kitty,
'I hi.i young man was Homer Bott, of
ilo \ ou . ' " ' h e inquired.
i hk-ngo.
She shook her head vigorously.
Tho firm of Johnson & Ackorman ran
" ( i o o n , " she returned with :. mis
ono of tho two largo department storos
in Heliport. Ef anything, their plan-.
" Vou observe, gentlemen," h-j conthe Groen Stqro, was a bit in advance
(By William Hamilton Osboroo)
ni the Emporium, its rival,
i t made tinned, " t h a t she is from twenly to
twonty*fivo years nf age, a good, charm'i'he two heads of tho concern sat lu ing woman, one that is chummy, healthy
tlieir private oiliee ono morning on nml good looking, with a lively disposi" 'My God, General, you uro wound
(luster is most often romeinborQd for
uinl with short, stubby flngors—not
WANTED A wife. l:.\ Ho r Bott. tion and common sense; live feet live
gago I in socrot BOBBIOII.
Voui' clothes are soaked with
his unfortunate charge against hitting ed!
afraid ot housework. i\'o tnflers, I
Tamtwtfs.
" T h a i wns a blamed moan trick of iin'lies in height, weight ono bundled Hull, when, without waiting tu ilotor blood! Vou must leave tho fluid!'
iiioun business, IB'.M EH BOTT, of Suydoi ' s , "
neat
Tills lnii-r iiiiii modest, bul Btiggos
oxclalmod
Ackorman; and twenty pounds, dark hair,
" ' N o , ' came tho stem reply. 'I. will
mine the numlier ul' Indiana opposed to
* Ihlcugo,
tivu advertisement, ivliicii nppoarod tn
" l e a v i n g us that way and going over Imil !. and with short, slolihy lingers, him, ho charged wilh 000 bravo men to not leave until victory is assured. Got
lloro then wus something moro defln tn the.Emporium.
Uio niutrimotiial eolm
>!' tlio Bollport
After being wiih us ant afraid of housework, nud one tlmt an almost immediate death. But this ine another horse.'
is ind a iriller.
In fact, gentlemen,"
New--, WIIH llOi CUluultltOll In UttniCt UU" I was among those who ran olT to
xviy impetuosity ou ('osier's part was
:-!•
among
tlio
fomlI
I
S
l
'
l
l
we
nre
•everything
in the sl nre up* lie continued, as he throw into the bas- what won for him the most of his vic- (ind a horse, though some on
usual attention,
f ii
got
the town of Bell sido down, nnd without a manager—nl ket Ihe clipping from which ho had just
Bollport wus ;i vurj lively town, nml
ahead
of me. When I r e t i m e d , foltories and un little of fame. I'.ven iu
lensl I'm* the hotter part nf the month, rend, " s h o is .lie exact counterpart of lho Uivll War it was much in evidence, lowing tm* horse, General Stuart wan
lho Buokora nftor wives woro numorous. i port
, Por whll liy Ihe way. whou does lhat follow en** thai description,"
Tin- [lorsoiiul iioluiiitia in tlio press wero nn
LIS the following account hy Lafayette seated with his buck ugalnst a tree,
Ins Btnte positively that he can conn*?"
" T n toll thi! t r u t h , " ho added, with Mel.uws will show.
overworked.
IM
MCLUWB a few with a few of his men grouped about
IH
Ili,<
Li
u smile, " s h e was with me when i yenrs ago was spending a month wilh him. They lifted him into the Huddle.
The othor man picked up a leller.
To tbe casual observer, thoroforo,
wrote it.
" t i n the s i x t e e n t h , " he responded.
thoro WIIH nothing in tlio ilotico to dis ho was still painfully silout upon tbo
Mrs .letfcrsou Davis al her Bake Kilo Tl.on, with an ofllcor riding on either
HUbjecl ol Ins own (|uulillcnl ions ul
" A n d if you want tho whole truth home. A Southern votorau was visit- side, they started forward, Tho tide of
' * Aio: hero we've got a.i early
tlngulsh il from Its fellows.
Hul it. Mn- LtUnln.it, nl' iiintriiiioiiinl though il i- two thnl tho more fact thai Sprit:;;-, and ought to have our ads. tun nml nothing hut the truth, gentlemen," inn her ono «lnv and Informed Ihe t w o | b a t t l e turned ngj
Seated ou his horse
I wonder if In- concluded, in a solemn voice, " s h e that ho had been iu Ihe battle of fol- supported hy Uio two ofllcora, Jeb
COIIIM*1*** lo hor w ho rond i h il voon I lio lie u i • LI iinui and wanted u wife quite and not things stinted.
sufllccd for many.
•l-e winle il herself."
tlmt follow '11 Im able to write nds.
lines lucre wua imu'li i linl « i
low Tax em, when' < 'lister, a young Stuart triod to rally liis fleeing men.
l liu lioxl tiny, In.never, tn correct liko Snyder's*?"
The partners looked at him in a half* follow just out nf West Point, had' gain" ' G o hack, men!' 1 heard him
Iii adde I to the Eo o
stupid, halfnslonisned way.
I licit- wus n distinction nbont tlio i • do iouti
Johnson shook his head. \
ed his lirst hit nf praise. Saitl he:
shout. 'Go back, my men! Go back und
H
going
notice
u
bi
ief
Htatomont,
some
'* ' m d von o u t - UH t h a t e x p e n s i v e sel
nu i
11 WUH nn IIIUI mil iiuiiio.
It
' • We mlgbl as well COnf0SB, lie BUld,
do your d u l v ! '
"'I
hey
call
it
Cuator'a
moal
brilliant
• . o this:
ran Itotl; nol Bolt**. Butts might bo Lhii
" t h a t half on- Inisiness came
from of f u r n i t u r e , " w e n t on y o u n g M r . B u l l , cbargo, Some pooplfl claim il was the
" ' l i e swayed in his saddle. I thought
good-natu edly.
;i bull hor, nr u cul
,
I um .'to youi • old, \\ liii u, goo 1 look Hnydor's ads,
most brilllanl cbargo of the whoio lie was gone. It was only a faint, limy
" B u t -Imi,'" Intorruptod Ackermnn,
I |.vl' I •
i,.-.•.- in height,
^Ai^ ^this
^ ^juncture,
^ ^ ^ ^ there
^ ^ ^ was
^ ^ a^ ^gentle
But Boll! It wits II mtiiio to auujuic •
safd. Tlic ofllcora turned their louses'
war," he went oo. " I .;iw il a l l . "
" do yotl moan in say lhat yon "ro alweight _UiO poundH, good-naturod, lion* | knock ut the door.
II openod, and
Willi
" D o loll as nboul i l . " I bogged, Im- heads and I wntcbed mem curry him
ready mnrrlod, and - ' '
c -i. in I*; itrious,
tompoi'uto, ami will tall, woll built young man entered.
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words) nn oilitur could bave blue pen
" ' l h a t Wttfl -lob Sinaii '.«. last lialtle.
tlllllga like t h a i , " In* replied after a lit
Ul-JLLBOUT.
A.hire--.
Hunter U n i t . "
'
''"' : 'i lensl six months
"
t-i I ei I IILS doiiiniid.
and historians claim that in it Custer
IloMKI. BOTT, News nni,', .
limner Bottl ' tltev exclaimed in
" W e e k s , " corroded the young lady, He. wilh a wry twisting of Ihe lips ton made the most brilllanl charge of Hit*
U ii hu mull rstood economy in its
pathetic to mistake for a smile, though
one voice.
"Wlmt—Homor Hull, of with tut interesting l.lusli.
This, indeed, was BOniQtblug like!
u ii'* i
i*> In- seemed l H know inhe m e a n t it fnr m e . " W h y , fnr y e a r s |
" A n d , uh. by the w u y , " resumed
'i in> Nov.-. (Hii,-,. was dolugod with Chicago—tlio man that wants a w i f e ! "
ttlnclivt Ij tl ul Bollporl could uot yield
couldn't even menlinn Yellnw Tavern.
The youug innu smilo.l.
young Mr. Hull, " I forgot thnt I sped I don'l suppose von can understand
uuin him :i satisfactory and eongoninl mail, livery ullglblo young WOlllttU in
AT S I X E S AND SEVENS
" T h e very sumo," lie replied.
.
nlly canto in for,
Ate yuu gontlemon t h a i . "
male in a dny, nr two- or throo. And Bollport wrote a letter ou the sly to the
An atom met u molecule
Thoy looked nl each othor in nston oxpootlng a Mr. -Mr. vVhoolor from tbo
BO, as wns indicated by tho hierogly- ill) Morions Homer Bull.
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phics nt tho ond of tho notice, bo had
So also did many who wore highly Ishinent.
" O h , v e s ! " hastily responded John Davis UBBIirod him. " And I 'd like her
A microbe howled and I ried lu rule
" W h a t can we do for v u u ? " thev in
wisely takon advantage of tho weekly ineligible ami quite tin* reverse of
in know ;i11•.*-= i how ii linppo I. Wore
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A spry Imcletiiim.
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rutoa,
young.
" I l a n l l v . " responded Mr. Homer you in the cavalry .'''
Au animalcule up Hllll fought
" G o u t l o m o n , " lie nusworod, " e n n 1
His advertisomout WUH to be lusortod
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Bolt; " h e ' s nol outside,
He's inside.
An micrococcus gay,
for seven days,
Ins.
The ttdvortiaomout ceased! Por llllll lu llotll of vou for u few mill
In fact, he Btnnda hefore you. Hentle day Wickhnin's brlgndo, Hen', kit/
Ami w h e n t h e gorill t h e m o u n d CUD gilt
Mr. Bolt, expressive and lo the point ten whole days nothing moro was heard lltos?"
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They nudiled.
aa lie BOO mod to bo, wna still n long wuy of Humor Bolt.
" I I wns nonr Ihe beginning of what
He stoppoil to Ihe door and shut il er from the e a s t . "
olT.
Ami then the American bursl oul one
A d.-ul knocked n ipoelra cold
" W h a t ! " roared Ackorman. " Vim! your histories call Ihe .-."ildm moss Clilil
lie failed to state just what kind of morning wilh oxtru headlines thai tight.
By s o m e d e m u n n i c m e n u s ;
Why, you're 11 or Bolt, of Chicago." pnlgn," tbo veteran wonl on, speaking
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u wife lie wan I n l . and w|iat is more icai-hed actOHS tho pUgo:
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quietly.
directly tn nu-. " P h i l Sheridan's troops
he droiv frum his pockot ti typewritten
in the point, he ottered no seductive do
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Right Into Binlthorooiis.
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tails as tit his own ago, weight, shape,
American Solves Mystery!
.Ami you may well believe mo wlmu
g r y w o l v e s , l i i p p l l l g u s at e v e n
torn
'Somotliing nbont like thi 1 would V o r k . "
bright, color uud gonorul appoarunco Homer Bott Pound in the Sanctum uf
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deVlare
witli
might;
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inarching
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suggest." he'.-nid.
nnd disposition.
the N'oWH.
i)i lobstor I 'II ne'er eat again
n . " remarked th
' And ssn.
the purtuers fighting p r o t t y nleudv for days will
They lend it over.
Bul above nml over all. In* had omit
The American went on to state,
Ai twelve o'clock at nighl!
" Did- did vou write t h i s . ' " asked Inter, " s o thw ia Mrs Wheeler, Is i t ? ' ' | n | g l l t y | U t l o o h B n o f l f o r r o a t , Quo night
i f l iln- must important thing, lie had breathlessly, that iho American excluled Wheeler, erst
•It
Ackerinaii,
b i t ilannver diim-tiou about
failed to -laic whoro bo lived or sively had dlscovorod that ihe* Botl
A DISAPPOINTMENT
I'll lell o'clock uud arrived nl Yellow Tavern a
The other Hushed sliglttlv and shook while Bott, " I t ' l a and moro.
where bo might bo addressed.
Ho went unto au Hero moot,
affair was beyond all question a mon his head,
yuu who else she is she's the girl who Utile before ten th
ixt morning. But
The imt ice lirst appeared on Sunday,
And (lime home much disgusted j
wrote those, nds. you liked so much. we hadn't more than halted at fellow
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On ThurBdny of that week one uf the
Said ho. " ' l h o game wa-- very tinufl'-It declared that Homer Bott was apologetically.
" I didn't, Hul thai Thai was her business before I married Tavern when up comes Sheridan and
i.n'f \ reporters of tho American, a
No planes or necks wore busted."
Tlie question is, is it h e r , " he added in on explanatory sort tries to drlvo us out. It was a pretty
rival of tlo- NOWB, whose OUglo eve had none other tbun the unscrupulous edi- isn't the point.
of way, " a n d il "s I
i hei busines- tough strngglo, n hand-to-band light in
tor of tiie Bollport News himself, who g o o d ? "
spied it, called upon the foromnn of the
W H Y ELSE?
hat! concocted tlie scheme simply to
' ' Good,'' replied
tliey fervently, ever since."
somo quarters, We fell back from the
latter paper.
She wears a network waist,
" Ackorman,''
remarked Johnson, tavern, but we held our position on the
make Ins paper sell.
" it 'a just the thing I "
" S a y , Billy," he inquired genially
i Her stockings are network, too;
" T w o things provo this conolualve
Next dnv the Xews nnd the Amori two days afierwaid, " h e r e ' s a letter Telegraph Rood leading to Richmond."
is he handed out the clipping taken I y , " went on the oditor of the Amori- • MU eacb published a full page adver- from that fellow Snyder.
I looked at her openwork slcove aud
He snys he's
Here the veteran stopped nnd, resting
from the News, " w h o ' s this
fellow ••an: " o n e is tin* otter ami reckless tisement which read as follows:
see
siek of the Ktnporium, and he wants heavily on his stick, sut gazing straight
Boll, who's looking loi n w i f e ! "
Her soft arm gleaming through.
to know if he cau como buck to us. ahead. After a time he went ou, Speakdisregard of space and expense exhil.it
Till*: GREEN STORE
The foromnn shook his head.
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"
ed by this fictitious Bott in liis publica.HMlNKiiN k ACKERMAN, proprlo
ing directly to Mrs. Davis:
" D o n ' t k n o w , ' ' he replied.
" G o t tions, and, secondly, he has published
When she raises her fluffy skftts
Ackorman grinned,
" I remember it nil us taongb it bap*
the order by mail, prepaid, and put it the description ot' a woman who does tors of' the Green Store, take pleasure
A little way, ah, mo!
" Y o n tell Syndor that ho can no in
in
announcing
to
the
public
that
oa
nnd
pened y e s t e r d a y , " he told he.'. " I was
uu
Tore up tlio envelope, and don't not exist—at lensl in Heliport,
1 see the dainty bits of white
t
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he
replied.
after this date.
With the battery on a little hill at the
know whoro it camo from. Don't know
That peep through tho filigree.
" H e demands,'' continued the art- MI.'. HOMER BOTT, OF CHICAGO,
extreme left of our left wing. Fit'/.
anything about it, in fact, inore'n whal icle, " n woman who is practically per
AMERICA T H E OLD WORLD
Already kuown to fame, will reeoivo apLee's division, Wickhnin's brigade. It
vou (lo.
Why, whut •ontinued
'a up ' " the re
Yon say it is rude of me
It hus been observed thut, although wus around two o'clock when orders
nlchicf
the
plications
at
"Any
To look at her network waist,
— therefore bo is safe in making
aK1U8
this continent is the New World in re- came for the whole division, excepting o r to gaze below when she lifts h*»r
" '
THE GREEN STORE
porter.
demand, ter the supply does not exist.,
" N a w , " replied the other, "only Homer Butt i* no other than the ed: j At all hours of the 'lav. instead of nt lation to its discovery by man. it is uu the First Virginias, to dismount, but
skirts
" line
'
We old world, much older than Europe, in hold their position. It seemed mighty
two- a n ' they don't bolong hero. Wo tor of the Bollport N'ews^
Su dainty and yet so chaste.
A
sy ' t h e Bollport Inn as heretofore.
don't know what to do with thorn— tom of trickery and chicanery lo be have devoted to him 'Jon Bquare foot of relation to the types of its animals and good to stretch oul ou the ground and
plants, for example, the big tree- of take u smoko. After a while some fel
don't know whoro tu semi 'om, In fact. practised by the editor of u paper and our ample floor space, nnd all the youi;
Nay, sav not so. It were rude
ladies oi Heliport are cordially invited California are of older stock than nny luw wi.lm.l lor -. ilt-Iub ..f w-M.-r
Thiuk it'* a fake, myself.
Still, it if - Patbor ol live c h i l d r e n ! "
It I ' h o n l t l DCgloct t o BOO,
trees uow growing in Europe, The ijues'M'ou know- how it alwnys is. .Inst
muy he til r i g h t . "
I'o; w h \ is s h o w e a r i n g h e r n e t w o r k
Tin* News rosponded in good nature-l j to call upon him. Mi*. Bott adviso-i ua
tion
has
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whether
some
of
exclusively
that
ho
hns
not
yet
made
let
one
man
wish
for
a
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and
withtilings
Un the iit-xt day—Friday—tho Amori- strain.
It quite forgavo lho Amori-'
tlie races of Siberia and Eastern Asia in a few minnte.H the whole company
If not t o b e s e e n b y m e ?
.-an, ii morning paper, published a Ilrst* can tor its Implied couipHineut to the a choice, but when he does we shall
hnve not sprung troin American abori- will be swearing they are dying uf
page cijluii.il article on tbo
subject, editor's enterprise.
Vet it did not prosont to the fortunate young lady
T H E MOST EXPENSIVE SUITE OP gines, rather than thai onr Indiana thirst. Finally .Siiiuders, my comrade,
deny tin* charge!
iiea.Id about as follows:
THE BURMESE RUBY-MINES
have
from ,.that .-quarter
PARLOR PORNITURE IN THE
, come
,,
. ,aald he'd located a Spring that morning
r?iST***************i
The world derives the greater pnrt of
BOTT BEOS A BHIDEI
" l i n t , " continued the News. " we
GREEN STORK.
L - * r L C " l . ? ^ ! U 2 L i P l f t I ! * . M * . l * 0 U w I n g our scrimmage with Sheridan', its finest rubies from the mines of the
Who Is Homer . liuUf
, ., ... ,.,., .do resent the Insidious attack of the
common heather of England and Scot troops, I took my canteen nml went
i t h e i i i l i c e WUB s e t
orGi all t h a t . .
.,
Mogok Valley in Burma, where much
We further take pleasure in auni ti :•
and. Found growing wild in Nova Sco- willi him over the bill to fetch what we
, , learned
,
, (V
upon the Bel
women
modern machinery and the very latest
The cold-blooded.
Ash moia dour
e oftown
Ike Ing that WO have just placed ou sale
tho bn-.-.'.y reporter had
from I American
tia, it is a matter of curious interest to could.
•«
*
t
...t
i
,
[tools aio employed to facilitate iho BX<
Ai
ienn insinuates that Mr. Bott baa the finest stock of
•he foreman m the News.
determine whether it is native t o the
" 1 was on my hands and knees i.ver umiuatioa ot a large amount of byon,
This is
On tho same day the News, au even •lcmanded an impossibility.
SPRING HATS AND MlbLlNKUY
soil or has been introduced from Eu- the spring when I beard Saunders give
or ruby-bearing d a y .
Near by, in Ihe
mg paper, waa compelled to discus.- the gross libel upon the fair sex of Bellrope. Lnwson decided that the plant an exclammatlon of surprise. He point
to bo found in the Baited States.
valleys (if tbe Burma lis, tbo search for
port."
subject in manner following:
Thnt settled il. The Green Store wns had its homo hero. Thete was a time, ed through the trees, 'i here, unly a few rubies is conducted pretty much as it
Thia made the XoWfl Illl solid wilh crowded from earlv mom to kite at it is thought, when the plant was abunBu'lT. WOULD Bi; BENEDICT
hundred yards away, was a large body was centuries and centuries ago.
Tlu*
ihe 'adloa, and put the American in the
Is Ilo a I'ake.'
dant ia our northern lands, uud its pre* of cavalry. Making sure it was our
night,
digging and washing there is n matter
Thut wns enough.
'lho town took I bole.
The latter sheet replied briefly,
Mr. Bott was eoiiveiiien'.ly situated BCU1 rare occurrence murks a dying out right wing, I wondered to see them of hand labor: but they are still got
i .* .II,..,,,,. - gun ] b u t to the point, directing tho attention
mounted nnd lu ranks su soon after ting the rubies.
leaving them resting iu position. Bofo e
In the Mogul. Valley, however, when*
1 could speak my surprize to Saunders
large woikings are always in hand, n
the officer's voice rang out:
scientific system has been Introduced
'Cavalry! Attention! Draw s a b r o l '
with corresponding results.
The byon
The entire line moved forwar-i at
is extracted by the open-ipiuiry method
a quick walk. As the officer wheeled
of removing ad the surface down tn thc
Ins hi>r«o I saw his face.
ruby bearing eluy.
This is then dug
•* \ M \ Ood I ' Saundera oxclalmod. up carried on trolleys to the steam
polity
with
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this
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.Ml, I . I I I i , .
• I t ' s Custer.'
cleansing
mill,
washed,
passed through
I heavy vol's, u l t t Inrgo, swooping, was peopled nml stocked with nil do
ligult" and uncertainty and vhortuoui torv"'uiti"norclied upon Ms banner.
"Tin- situation nruv to mi like a the sieves, and then closely scrutinized
tiiga ni his notice, whether by roii
'"•> " • " ' ! " " "
fncoconconling huts bocnino norms- mestlc animals ami cultivated plants. flash of lightning, 1 Hung flown my -nn- lor mbloa nnd spinel*-.
The teaching from Butl'oii'.« day until teen and started Im»-k to ilu* battery
the popular agitation or otherwi
But lie
was tno
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hi addition to the pure ruby, spinel or
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across
IVIIV.
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n n t |rponding])'
Tho Newsonorraoni
and the Aniorlcnn still kopt twenty or twenty live years ago has on a dead run. wit. ..Saunders ' a n l beei
o:n,,,l lli'l'i'-.- till' B
bains rubies nre found io largo quanti
been to the same effect, .since then, how- hind me.
ties in Mogok,
Wherever the ruby is
Daily they advanced and denied re- e\ er, tin- evidence has boon found tn
Sow. it" ono md a»M
to
^
^
. o l l o w i l ) g , u ppl 0 n.ontal
" ' T r o t ! ' CuBtor'a \ nice rang nut
found, there nlso Is spinel.
Both are
ports.
Now ii ua-* " H o t t ' s
Mind prove this view to be not only false, again. 'Charge! 1
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, i . • ^ ' " f f l m d b o . 0 , , , 1 ! ,.,.!<..
rystuls ef aluminum, but nf varying
but
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"
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1
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been the real order of succession.
Success!'
,d forwnrd m a sweeping gallop, attnoK , »» o p«- , White the true ruby may be
Muudn) oi
• • iw••;:
eok tlic Tuke notice thnl the undersigned will
In ^fact,
Bolt BCCUled to
Ing our entire r i g h t w i n g at .he tamo « d ' " , W • , | " ' \ " " / " ' " I " ' " only, the
^ ^ ^Mr.
^ ^ Homer
^
ippenred, wtth the follow ii y arrive In Bollport uu Wednesday aftern
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noon.
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lilrcil om
public be hard to plennc.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
COMEDY IN WAR
^ ^ time.
^ ^ ^ The
^ ^ next
^ ^ ^II ^ ^ent^ we
^ ^ .-aw
^ nur • W f l •I'-JJ" "'inuto quantity 0 mag
the presonco **f which leaaenB
11
rooms tn tbo Heliport Fnn, where bo will
And the Green Store decided tbat
Into the tragedy *>l war are Inserted I ***!lfl broken and our men running lik nesium,
its
hardness
by nno fifth.
" I WANT u youug wlfoj nu triflerb, ibo plenfoil to reeoivo all correspondent* J it eould stand it jusi as It ig n Mr, now ami then bits of comedy and kind- sheep.
There is in mo nt these mines an
1 from tl to n o'clock each evening until 1 Bott could himself.
IIOMEH I'*"t l\ ol i bicugo."
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like
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red
il
ItB shappy,
instrument
called the dlchrotscope,
1
Visitors may en ' It eontii uod io print
Hero, ai .. it. wus sunn I hiug tang hi In- -nakes • .-hoii
Billing ihe /.uiu War in Smith Africa blur. I neve- COH reine'eber just Whal who oby rubies nre separated from the
readable ndvortlsetnents, ilu- nuti >r of
tor, If proforuble, from Dodd'a Alley. whli h was ns unknown
-Miuiethiiig delluilo to wort; up.
an overwhelming force of natives w..- happened. I only know that I held ' " spinels with the utiuu**t accuracy and
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hoot
win
II, i , nterprlsmg
l l o M i . i ; BOTT, Chicago,
dohnson .V Ackorman as be wim i«> OppOSOd to a llttlo band of Bngllsll -ail the thought thnt we must join oui floo
tninty.
Tlo* gem is plncdd in the
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replyThai settled the Amorienu,
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Snyder, tl
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CHILLIWACK FREE PBBSS
A GOOD CORN SHELLER
Hoots out any kind of corn, hard,
soft or bleeding; cures it without pain,
acts at night while you sleep—its name
P u t n a m ' s Painless Cora Extractor,
tho only painless romody that acts in
twenty-four hours.
Putnam's Painless
Corn and Wart Extractor is sure and
safe, price -<r> cents.

Women's Ailments
Caused by Neglect

lowed Ihe fortunes of u white fur-huntfound himself in one of the lorts
of the .Saskatchewan. Strange Indians
were camped about the polisuuesj thoy
wo.o members of the, great Hluckfool
tribe, whose hunting-grounds lay south Are Quickly Cured aud Robust, Sound
of t h e Saskatchewan,
Among them
Health Restored by ut,
were u few braves who, when thoy conHamilton's Fills.
versed, spoke a language different from
that of the others; in this language the
Beaver Indian recognized his own tongue.

W. Beach Thomas in tho Daily behind him. What tho horse-breeding industry wants is some
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Tho failure of tho national supply rivals; and outside n fuir number of inof eight or more persons assembling in
of horses and tho collapse of tho en- dividual officers and hunting-men he
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The loss of t h e omnibus arms, ami revolting, or refusing to disdeavors to make good t h e lows aro has none.
FARM COMMODITIES
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such command, or lo disband his forces. stances, no idea of tlio weight, per
best reserve has disappeared complete- farmers have como to their own rescue.
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lti.< Garden of 11c. 1.1 ihe famoni Prater breeding ha* this year languished pro
heart whicli was so noteworthy only n
The gamble of horse b e e l
V-.M- y Pineal (annlof and frail Inn.l in the : n - - i M l y .
ABATI PASHA
very short time a g o . "
»orlil Irni.Mli»N unknown. Ill* Kl.viri.- Ky Ing has bee*.: given \\\t by ninny farTho death of Atnbi Pasha sets one
11 Vancouver; C.N.R, iranaoontlnental and mers, bccnuFQ thoy BCC that ench year it
thinking of his trials whio.i tool; place
Gt Northern building, Chllllwaek » modern
HOW I N D I A N S MADE HISTORY
(raierworVa. t-i.-.irii- litem, aid, tin-rn becomes harder to t>cll the IndllToront nil ost twonty*nino years ago. Looking
If we could only get at the fuels of
Ptradleri—no froat, nn f.mr month*a anew. ci Ita.
A horse that is uot of flrst-rnto i.a<-l< upon this flrsl ebullition ef Kgyp
the history of our Indian tiibe*. it
WHtt* H. T. Goodland, Se.-). ll..«r.l of
You want \V.n bc?t when starling in t!io new liome. Above
Fn.'! * Chllllwaek, r**r nil Inforniatlen, book- quality has become almost uiisnleablo, tlnn nationalism in iho Unlit of the pro would be of Intorost to compare those
|*U, maps *tc Till X CO«K
and the proftyi from the belter sort are sent not too clenrly-deliiied political with what is related as the fortune of
all, you want llvit home to be snug and warm and corr.fortall':.
not enough In enncel t h e Ion from the conditions, ono finds a few suggestive most civilize! rations. It is only io
You are sure of warmth and comfort wilh a Perfection
wo ne.
Indeed, Ihe while ptituiple of [dens as io lorn* nut t<> deal with 0 lend tradition thut the history of the Indian
oil Royol CdutmiMlon, ohdorsed by or of n rising.
lives, und only one version of the stury
Smokclcsi Oil Healer.
Development Commir-yioiiorm — it Kilher Auibi WDS n prisoner of war. i-- ovor hoard*. Boiuotlmoi this is so t "uo
be Inferred,, ngainst the calm judg- to be judged by n military tribunal, Ol in nature tbut TO m o n fnr doubt can
The Perfection is the best and most reliable heeler made.
men) of t h e mu.i< rity of Ihem — ishe wns a riotous civilian, Mun fnet thai be found. Buch is the following chap
It ii a sort cf portable fireplsce.
faulty because it supposes llmt good after Tel el Keblr Arnbi surrendered Ier from the annals of tho Heavers, a
sires got ni
whelming proportion („ tho llritish Cummnmler suggests t i n t < ana,hat) tribe.
It is ready r.pht and day. Juit r.lr.Iic a match <-.nd light
f good projenv,
Uerodlty, espeelnlly ho was the former. The courso Ukon
(Ine day u young clllof --hot his nrthe wick, i he Perfection is all aglow i:i a minute,
eu ...-» ..- s. ».
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room
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is eqtliuy linlablfl f,:r any room in llie house. Mindiomcly
ftfor.on Kopptt co.
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nnislied, w l ' i nickel Irimr.iingt; <lru.ua o l either turquoisc-Lluc enamel
-alcalde.
At IT" for n three yea obi,
lengthy In Hit tnent from evhleu
Ininontntloos of the women: t h e tribe
or plain steel.
breeding of cross-bred hunters is hardly tnlioii in secret. The trial was next to had lost its bravest men.
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MOBHMMMHI
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Indeed, the forrod to a Court Martini, of which Mo
Thoro was a temporary truce. The
tif. i. .1 ilu, 1111 a i.y tat nc y • 1
business would languish altogether if hammed Raouf Pasha, formerly one of frlondf of the chief whoso arrow had
SMOKClCftS
it were not for the foreign nrtnio, es- the National Party, but who Joined the killed the dog vet numbered somo six
Th: Imptrul Oil Comptnj, Vmlui
peelnlly the Trench nud (Ionium, which Khodlvo the dny before the battle of ty people, nnd it wns agreed that Ihey
are nut nf nid of paving tlio.
Tel el Keblr, wns appointed President, should ifopnrata from the tribe nml
It is moro than absurd to lument, as the eight other Judges being all Turks M-ek their fortune lu the vast wilder
ilo somo eritb^, the netivlty of lho fnr or Circassians. The o wns nn ofllelal noss lying to the south.
I t ('.rowing Smallar E M I T D.y.
eign purehasor,
Uo is much tho best lawyer for the prosocutlon; but it was
In the night they began their march
CARTER'S LITTLE
friend n* the horso-broodor.
If he owing entirely to the chivalrous goner sullenly their brethren saw Ihem ilo
UVER PILLS...
buys the best of pur b o r e s , he is the Mlty of Mr. Wilfrid Ulunt. nt his pri part, never to return, Thev went their
tniKintiMr—lla-jr tKrJJ
*me man who, directly nud in the only va o c.ift, thai emu-sol were engaged way t o the shores of the LoSSOr R'nvr
ordy g,v« nlirl—j
pusf-able wny, encourages the gamble. for the defence. The-o weto Mr. A.l.ukc. toward Ihe great plains whicli
tliry 1 rnnata-nllyJ
He uloiio. if wo OXCOPl mcubers of the M. Urnndley, an Kngli'h bnrriste*. inle- WOTQ snld to be far southward, by tho
cut. CMillft.
Platter Board tikes tin plaoa of I.itli. nud ii Breproof.
hunts. oD'eis t h e prifos.
In fact lie ly practising in iho Consular Court at banks of t h e swift rolling SaskatchetlM. M.l.^
Iocs fur horses whnt tho Argentine nnd Tunis, nnd tho lion. Murk Nnpier. of wan.
lion, UM
the Inner Temple, assisted by Mr. Rvo.
The "15 ml pre" brands ol Woodflberand Hardwall
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do
fur
.hf in lot
The tribe of the Heavers never saw
tho breeding of sheep nud cuttle. He solicitor, Thev hn*I no opportunity of this eviled b u t d again, but n hundred
IUI..1Plaster for H"»il oonatrootlon,
cruss
examining
t
h
e
witnesses
for
the
ntiglil to be onoouragod in ovory pos
M » , MiprtiM, Skit ll.Ua.k., S.U.w SU*,
•.enrs later a Heaver Fndinn, who fob
SHALL WE fiLNT) YOU PLASTER UTBBATUBBI
lnio way, for he lenves " g o o d m o n e y " prosecution, whose deposiiions wero
SMALL FILL, SMAU DOSE. SHALL K I C I
tnlion in pri*nte.
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That Splitting Headache

"NA-DRU-CO" Headache Waters

RAW FURS

EUREKA

Beef Hides

HARNESS OIL

lh h,?e:i;i Oil I:.. LiaKd

North-West Hide
'& Fur Co.

In the New Home

Every Woman!.!::

_v.

>£KFECHO)

The .Army of
Constipation

WALL PLASTER

Genuine mu.ii,., gjgimluro

Mr. It ondley declared Arnbi to be a
Warts nn the hands iv a dlsflguromont genuine pnirlol ai"' n mini of high elinrne'er, llo'vever this miiv b i n e been,
Cnm Cure will re novo tho blemishes his ii'lversarie- "-hniut- fr*.m bringing
htm to a public trial.
The olToi s
without pain,

thnt troubles many Indlos, llollowov's

mmmwmmmmmemmwm

SMofi'sGun

The Nanitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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FREE mti&i,

(5E1LL1-WACK, $MTISH COLUMBIA.
*&*

CHILLIWACK FREE PRESS the yenr. We only wish to sec tho
greatest goneral good to the greatest
Kormerlv (Tlir New Krn.l
I'rlulwl nnil publlilicl .very '1'li.irs.l.u- from it* number, nnd the foregoing suggesoHtif, \\ rattuiiistrr Street, C'llllllwui'li.
SulMcrlptlpn pries li.im pet rear In advance to all tion iu mmle only with that in veiw.
point, it, llrillsli Kmpir,': tu United Slates $i„'si.
ADVEUT1SINO RATES
Dtaplny nilTcrtlslns rules made known on nppllenllun tolliepuljlisher.
t'lauiflvd ndvcrtiwtnontii, 1 cent pi-r wor,l tacit
inseiliim. luivtil'lc in nilvum-e.
Ulspluy ndvcrtlwr, will pleaK remeniber llmt
to insure a eltunite, t-opy must tie In nut later Hum
Wt'diiestl.v inorniiiK.
C, A. BARBtiR. Publisher and Proprietor.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
I'.S.-IIIM- uriUclstii, Bay nothing, «!"
ii'dliiim, IH: nothing.
Thore nro two qualities In human
nature that need to bo cultivated by
ovory onr, and thnn all thu industrial
and domestic conditions will right
themselves. Those qualities arc un
selfishness and self-control. Unselfishness would end all monopoly;
self-control would enable every individual to direct his mental anil
physical energies toward the best
uses of life for himself and for
humanity,
The Free Press is pleased to note
the splendid number ol business
men who availed tbenisel res of tlio
opportunity of attending tho Board
of Trade Banquet on Friday night
and also the good fellowship shown.
The idea or thc business interests of
the city gathering around the festive
board is one which promotes goml
feeling and unity of effort. A review of thc past, the conditions of
the present and the aims and prospects for the future are good subjects to dwell upon on such an
occasion. It creates enthusiasm,
confidence, loyalty to home interests and civic pride.
There
might have been a larger representation present, as a number of the
faces of local business men were
absent. Wc hope that the next
banquet will include every business
man iu Chilli waek.

Sold by Merchants of Uhilliwack, Rosedale, and Atchelitz.
*****************************************************

Call and Hear the New

VICTOR VICTROLAS
$20, $32.50, $52.00.
They are the Sensation of the
Talking Machine World.

ALF. WHITE Music Dealer
*****************************************************

! DO YOU WANT A GOOD
DOOR CHEAP?
Wc have in stock a number ol standard doors, assorted
sites, which we purchased at a sua), price. We bought
these doors right and will sell them right.

The Prices Range From

$1.75 to $2.15
Compare these with regular prices and conic and see the
doors. Come early as they will not last long at these prices.

At the close of his address on Fria.v ovoning,His Worship,tho Mayor
* | put on II specialty in whicli he paid
11 his respect* to critics of tho Council
J ! in general, and some in particular.
• I "Dog Toby," an occasional contri% | butor to the Free Press, was singled
out and the Mayor in the role of
veterinary made two diagnosis of
tho Doggie's troubles. The first one
was to the effect that Toby was a
pup and had not got use of his
optics, and later that thc animal
had hydrophobia.
With all due
respect to the Mayor and Dog Toby,
we fail tn see the point in His Worship going to so much trouble
in au effort to enlighten the canine,
which in his own opinion was blind
and suffered from an incureable
malady. Hydrophobia subjects are
generally given a wide berth, but
the Mayor felt strenuous and much
in earnest, and took his life in his
hands. Owing to pressure of space,
and
the danger arising from
contagion wc have had the Mayor's
Hydrophobia patient securely chained for this week.

Phone R 121

P. 0. Box 243

ChilliwacK Planing Hills
****************************************************
*****************************************************
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Just Arrived
The Cliilliwnck Harness Co., uro carrying n lull lino of

Dr. Pattie's Celebrated Australian
Stock Remedies.
for Horses and Cuttle Also instruments in Drenching
Uilts, Syringes, ami Milk Fever outfit s,
Do not miss tho opportunity of gelling a good nccess'ly for your
slock.

HARNESS A SPECIALTY
|

WN. THOMPSON

|

DELL WH1TH0RE J

a,****************************************************

In connection with the Board of
Trade on Friday night, wc, with
several others of the more recent
residents of the city, would suggest
that the banquet and election be
held on separate evenings, the
election following the banquet
possibly. The procedure on Friday night struck the new members,
as being too hurried, and littio
time given to the selection of the
various ollicers. The idea seemed
to be to get it over and get away.
We have no criticism to make of
thc very capable officers elected, but
thc Hoard of Trade should load in
progrossiveness, even in the election.
A re-arrangement of talent and a
few of tho 'now bloods" would Is
a profitable experiment, and encourage the new men to join anil
take an active interest in the affairB
of the city and vallcv. The Free
Press has no axe to grind, nor
personal ambitions to satisfy. Our
time is fully occupied in a calling
in which the public weal demands
and receives attention each day of

COMMUNICATIONS

**********************************

THE MERCHANTS BANK 1
OF CANADA 1911
1864

DAIRY INTERESTS
Mr. Editot—Shall the dairymen
organize to promote the general
good of dairy interests in the valley?
The advisability of this question
should appeal favorably to everyone identified with dairying in the
Chilliwack valley, for there is no
doubt but that much good can lie
accomplished thru the organized
efforts of associated dairymen, provided all will take an active interest in the matter and give hearty
support to the movement.
Conditions have arisen in the whole
milk market in Vancouver, which,
when rightly understood, should
make the producer sit, up antl take
notice. The price of butterfat paid
to the producer has been reduced,
and thc prices to consumers have
been advanced. The reduction has
been made at a season of the year
when milk is scarce and the dairyman has every reason to believe
the price to him should be maintained. It must lie at once apparent then, that a reduction of the
price of butter-fat at this season of
the year must Iw the result of extraordinary causes, and to ascertain the same, can best be accomplished thru some good working organization here. The general
expression present at a small meeting of dairymen recently held in
this city, was tliat great benefit to
the dairy interests could be accomplished thru an a association
composed of creamery patrons and
the Independent shippers. A committee was appointed to draft a
constitution and set of by-laws,
which was to report to tbe chairman
when ready; the chairman to then
call a general meeting' of all the
dairymen in thc valley, to discuss
ways and means, and to adopt or
reject the committee's report.
I
am told on good authority that the
apply of milk going from thc
valley today is neatly one-half of
the entire amount shipped into the
ity of Vancouver. Now if this bo
true, is it not possible that if the
supply from here were handled in
an intelligent manner, by some
wisely appointed commission, tho
priced of whole milk and sweet
cream could be fixed by the producers of the valley?
Without
organization, we shall always be
at the mercy of the wholesale dealers in the city, but with it. wc
would In- in a position to have
something to say iu the matter of
prices. Transportation is also a
question which will soon need our
attention, and thru organized efforts
wc could no doubt secure what wc
desire, and what would be most
agreeable to dairy interests in this
valley. Certain matters in connection with present laws, detrimental
to dairy interests, eould also be
brought to the attention of our lanmakers, and righted thru organisation. It seems to me therefore,
that we should lose no time in
getting together and giving hearty
support to a movement which will
have for its objects, only the welfare of the dairymen, and 1 earnestly hope to see a large number of
men at the meeting to be called by
Mr. J . A. Evans, when these
questions will all be discussed and
a start made to organize for mutual
protection of interests.
Sincerely,
C, E.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve

$11,000,000

Money Loaned to Responsible People.
Accounts Opened on Favorable Terms.

CHILLIWACK BRANCH

-

N.

8.

MACKENZIE, Manager | ;

********************
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Quality -- Economy

The Studebaker Buggy, \w the merito which
mean quality and economy to the purchaser.
These rigs are made by people who know,
and the result is a buggy thnt outlasts its
rivals Thc Studebaker has the t-tyle, finish,
workmanship, best materials, and latest improvements.
You can sec them at our
warehouse.

The Chilliwack Implement &
Produce Co.
**************************************
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Fruit and Vegetable
Growers
A series of Lectures and Demonstrations in Fruit
and Vegetable Growing will be held under the
direction of the Horticultural Branch of the Department of Agriculture at

SARDIS
Coqualeetza Institute

Tuesday and Wednesday
January 16 and 17
COMMENCING AT 1.30 p.m. TUESDAY

ECKERT.

Thc business men of Hazel ton
have threatened to take their ads
out of tht- Herald, it lhat excellent
paper refused to make a noise about
the blind pigs thnt are so numerous
in that section. The Herald editor
says that he is loo busy to tlo the
work of the police—Lodge.
The Oirl ("itiido Movement is alxiut
to he stalled in Chilliwack. Capt.
A. L. Coote has the work now on
the way, antl in a fow weeks some
definite plans will be formulated.

See program in news columns.
Not only Fruit and Vegetable
Growers, but all agriculturalists,
will find the lectures on soils, cultivation, and plant-growth of value
to them.
,****************************************************

-WE CAN DELIVER
One of Chilliwaek's Finest Farm Homes, Beautifully Situated,
as a Going Concern. Price $12,000.00, on
The Chilliwack
F. J. HART & CO., Ltd.
Specialists
•/»•*»••«**** c
iCl

AAtsO,

f

TREE PRES.S, CHILLiWACTC. JJR'mAl' . 3 & I M B U .
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Parson's
COAL
Big Cash Sale

1

All Winter Goods Must Go.

P. PARRY.
C. T. Vradenburg
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
ESTIMATE-* KI'RNISIIED
rtttckar SI.

i7 Denmark & Burton

Furnished Rooms to Rent
TO RENT—Thnv nicely fumilliod room.
Ht.-a.ni heated, tu.it.. electric light, etc
Apply Clillliwack Free l-rem..

JARVIS DYE WORKS

COLUMBIA CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC

Overcoats, Suits, Furnishings, Top and
Underwear,* Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

VANCOUVER

Teacher* of Voice. 1'iaiu, antl Violin
in Chilliwaek weekly.
Appl, by poaUl card to tbe Coiiacrvatur, :

804 Broadway West, Vane.,uver

Men's Gum Boots

.ml uur Uaohcr will e.ll i,u j.m.

Roller Rink

$2.50

CMM aad tnjoj- a pleasant
PatUmt

«

Do You Know

JAMES O'HEARN

J.H. POOH

That owing to huilding operations having commenced
on Lots 7 nntl 8 facing on Young Street, South,
business lot* in this locality are going to increase in
price.

We Can Deliver
Chas. Huteheson S Co.

Phone 94

CHILLIWACK

Useful and Acceptable

Household Articles

PASSENGER SERVICE
Westbound—
Leave
Train.
Chwk.
t
7
Train
1

1.16 p . m .
6.00 p.m.
Leave
lilgilu.
11.30 a.m.

EaitllKKiinl—
Leave
Van.
H.30 a . m .
It! IS IIOO.

Traiii
2
4

Train

U'ave
Van.

Arrive
Wralmin.
11.20
3.45

8.40
Arrive
Wert niin.
i.t*
Arrive
Weritinln.
H.SO

Arrive
Van.
12.16
4.30
9.30
Arrive
Van.
0.46

1.30

Arriv,
Chwk
12.16
•16(1

Arrive
Weatmin.
4.05

Arrive
Iltgdn.
0.30

FREIGHT UHVH-I
Lv*. Chilliwaek 6.00 a.m. / Daily Einpt
" Vancouver 7.00 " )
Sunday
All paawngvr train, bandlo Expreaa.

ElBoilo
The little immersion heater.
Boils
water in a few
seconds.

Stove—For
all cooking
purposes as
well as toasting.

ElStovo
T '"•

COMFORTERS
Down Comforters $4.50 Up.

Makes tlelic

whicli boils
your kettle
i-uickly

,,i> coffee
in a f e w
minutes.

&

PUGH

Chilliwack

at $3.75
W. B. TRENHOLM

1

El Perco

stn vp

Phone 257

CHAS. PARKER

Dear Sii—I have often wondered
since I came to this Valley in the
Your Outfitter.
Fit-Reform Clothier.
Spring of 1008, why Poultry Farm-1
m t%*% S%at*4% A A 4 A *%a% etaas. ***• e% A 4% am. aat
ing was not engaged in on a commercial scale here and it would seem to I
me that thc reasons arc, firstly, the'
***•***>
abnormal cost of tho proper foodstuffs. Secondly, no very reliable or
satisfactory market.
,
Then too, of course, the poultry
business has been reduced to al
science of late years, and lo make a
I thorough success it needs to l>o stud-1
i ied very carefully as do all other i
; businesses.
By forming nn Association we!
I shall be able easily to remove the |
, foregoing obstacles, und 1 see no
reason why, in the course of a short j Wool Comforters, very warm, covered with toeebf >
i time, we should not have poultry ns
figured art sateen. Very special. (M 7C fa *t>l CA
1
a staple industry of this Valley as it
These are from
$1.10 10 •J't.jU
2 j is of others.
t i Tliere is big money in poultry.
Nice
all
wool
Blankets
from
CO
in.
x 80 in. to C3 in. x
One poultry farmer on a twenty+ Ifive
86 in, going very cheap considering quality.
acre farm on Lnlu Island
J ! hatched and sold last year 48,000
I day-old chicks at fifteen cents. One ; We also have a line of wool blankets that are a bargain ;
poultry farmer at Langley makes an
average weekly income of 8125.00
finin his poultry. Another poultry
t farmer at Ijingley is making 8300
J per month on a small farm.
These are actual figures antl show
what can bt: done. If they can
House Furnishings
Chilliwack
accomplish this wc enn too.
1 have read witli much interest
the articles appearing in your issues
of recent date bearing upon the
above subject and have sinco conferred witli two of our local specialists
and prize winners with the result
SUCCESSORS TO A. O. BROWN .4 CO.
thai we decided to call together all |
those in this locality who arc inter-!
H.H-1.
I'rit.iiers
it.,11.1 Machinery
Contractors' Eqnlpmoni
ested in Ihe welfare..f poultry farming ami form nn Association us!
Mining Machinery
Boiler.
Engine.
|above.
Interstate Autumnliileii
(irainm Motor Trucka
ln order that the formation of
Hairy Supplied
llit/.'hi,.„l Milkitur MaebtflM ''
ibis Association may go ahead !! Farm It.i|>.ciii,iit*
immediately I was asked to net ns
I
1048
Main
Street
Vancouver, B.C. ::
I secretary for tbc preliminaries anil
{call a meeting.
Will, therefore, nil those interest] pel in this important branch of
.agriculture please attend n meeting
I to bo held nn Satiirilny evening
' I next nt 7.30 at the Progress Office
! so tliat we may olocl officers nntl
get down lo business.
Suceeowr to WM. ARCHIBALD
Yours truly,
lino. \V. MEATS.

j

A oil foot Lot, exceptionally well situated on Young
Street at $100 per front foot. For terms see

REALTY AND INSURANCE AGENTS

JANUARY CLEARING SALE

ra T

S. A. Parsons

•VIN1NC
Seven-Thirty to Ten

British Colombia Electric Ir-

Off All Our Men's, Youth's, and
Boy's Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats,
Pants, Odd Vests, House Coats,

Parson's wants the money, you want
the goods. Come along money, go
along goods.
COMMUNICATIONS
No old shop worn trash. Pay your
last year's account.
The Editor,—

*****************************************************

Hot Air Furnaces,
Hoofing nnd Cornice
Metallic Ceilings,
Stoves and Ranges,
General repair work,
etc.
Estimates furnished

i7

Fit-Reform Clothing

The Chilliwack Roller Rink it now
open for the Niton.
ATTUHOOM
Two-Thirty to Five

Ph

mam

4 2 S S I H AVE. W.. VANCOUVER

Chilliwack

i

Discount

NOTICE
W, have a new uml up-to-date
..lam with the latent tnellioils fur uil
itlntl, uf Cleaning, Hy "liii. utul "nwing. Expert Itelp for all branches.
siKriui attention will !»• glveu i./all
Mail anil Kitmtw unleiit frum Chilliwack anil tlie Valley. We solicit a trial.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
NOTARY PUBLIC
Weslminster Trust Building
CHILLIWACK. B. C.

Our Chistmas Trade

Ph

Chllllwaek

JOHN H. CLAUGHTON

1

The Municipal Council met in
the Clerk's oiliee on Saturday in
regular session.
\V. M. Wells wrote the Council
offering to take WfiO and old
school site on MeSwain road in full
compensation for land taken and
necessary fencing for property for
road running through his property
from McStvain road to Kitchen
road, same, to be forty feet in width,
and we wish to deserve the patronage
The offer was accepted.
The report of the Medical Health
of that festive season to continue throughOlliccr, Dr. Henderson, was presentout the coming year.
ed. During the year the public
health in tho Municipality had been
You will find our stock of seasonable
very good. There had been one
goods large antl well assorted in all lines.
case of typhoid and one of scarlet
fever. All tlie pupils in thc schools
We shall keep you posted as thc seasons
had been examined and when
come
round. Look for our ad. in this
necessary reports had been sent to
paper.
parent*. The school rooms were
found to be well lighted and ventilated. The floors, however, with
few exceptions were dilBty, and
same were recommended to be oiled
nt least every three months. The
report was received.
The report of the Auditor, J. 11.
Ashwell, and Balance shoot for 1011
was presented, anil on motion
adopted, The total receipts for the
year were 80I70G.20; tlio expendi- *****************************************************
ture 858455.2-1, leaving a balance
*
of 83311.02,
Assets 810612,37;
liabilities 84388.26.
School expenditure 818386.2ft.
The report
slated that the books were well and
neatly kept and showed that tbe
Clork bad taken considerable pains
with his work.
A letler was read from the
Women's Institute conveying the
thanks of the organization for the
support accorded the rest room and
work of the Institute.
On motion P. Bennett was al-1
lowed to expend 850 in gravel on
Green Hill.
Plans of Sub-Division of Westerly part of S. W. J/, section 30, Tp. j
Etc. This sale includes our Celebrated
26, K.C. M. was re-approved by.
the Council.
The Highway By-law for 1010
received its third reading and will
he finnlly passed on January 15.
Nothing is held in reserve. Call early ami secure
Tbe finance committee recomsome of the great bargains we are offering in our
mended
payment of accounts
amounting to 81111.2b* and Council
adjourned.

Was Good

Sold and delivered.
Orders left at the Victoria House will receive
prompt attention.
PHONE 5 8

t
e***************************************************

A. G. Brown-Jamison Co.Ltd. jl

H. C POOK

HEATING AND SANITARY ENGINEER

The first issue of the King George
series or postage stamps arrived in
Chilliwuek last wet k. At prc.ent the
changes are just in the ono antl two
cent stamps, the other denominations lo follow latter, with tho post
cards, stumped onvolopos, ote. The
new scries arc of a much deeper
shade than tho old.
Every line in this newspaper costs
the proprietor something.

STEAM AND HOT WATER PITTING
•ATH100M FIXTURES A SPECIALTY
Estimates Given
Phone 88

WELLINGTON STREET
[>.o. Box 266

CHILLIWACK t'KBE PRESS
•ft'Ntf, ,ie\lt!>f.".' -If he wus nluh Itus- book for this stump of animal have
bnn', nnil lio ti'oatod mo Ink lio did 'is long been empty.
wile, Ah wouldn't call no p'llcotnau,
'lho hackney typo of horse in regardNo nil. sVli'tl cull ilo iiiulortukoi-.'
ed us never having been out of t'uvor
in America and in proof of tlio contention oue may point to tho fact that
In Delta, Colorado, the town council
EMINENT DOCTORS F A I L E D TO
trotting competitions in whieh tho vory
Is bocomingly modest; and we ure told A l-imlly Bupply for 50c, Saving $2. T h *
CUBE—HAD GIVEN UP H O P E
finest specimens of tho hackney broed
that when a tax on dogs was imposed,
Suraat, Quickest Remedy You Ever
are
employed occupy tho same important
" L a s t year two of my children vrerc
they mado the ordinance read: ' ' T a x
Used or Money Refunded.
Thin Ca.se Dona Prove That When on ouch dog—male, ouo dollar; vico
position in public estimation there. As taken with croup. They coughed some
Catarrhozono is Breathed Every
A
congh
remedy
that
saves
yon
*2,
and
will
bo well known to American read- thing dreadfully, aud wero too sick to
versa, three dollars."
Is Ruarantocd t o give quicker, better roTrace of Catarrh Disappears
ers, trotting is in a very backward con •at anything. 1 applied Nerviline to the
sults tban anything else, Is surely n o r t h
Experience goes to show thut fash* dition in Great Britain.
Tho only two 1 throat and chest uud gave it internally,
Tho following appeared in a village trying. And ono trial will show you why
ions
change
in
horse
breeding
us
in
regular meetings held are a t imber also. 1 ulso got thc children to inhal*
Milfonl Haven, Du., Nov. I.—Evory- paper not long ago:
Pinex la used ln more homes ln tho U. a.
everything else, und it by no means Court Park, Thames Dittou, just out H'atarrhozone.' No remedy could bav<i
ono iii tins neighborhood knows of tlio
"Anion Green and Mrs. Nettie Clark, antl Canada t h a n any otheroough remedy. follows that the stamp of horse which
side London, and ut Blackpool, tho worked moro satisfactorily. I t a n TO
lonff
Buffering irom iutliumzu und
Yon will be pleasantly surprised by tho
both of this vicinity, were married here way
it takes right hold of a cough, giving was popular iu Great Britain even PO great seaside watering place and holiday commend mothers to use .Nerviline; it 'i
caturrb endurod by Mrs, 1>. Gurney.
today.
Amos leuves four children by almost Instant relief. I t will usually stop
Today Bhe is wolf. Her recovery is
recently
even
as
ten
or
twenty
years
•
resort for all Lancashire and Yorkshl
a line l i n i m e n t , "
his tirst wife and many warm friends." the most obstinate, deep-seated cough in
due entirely to Catarrh OKOno.
This
ngo is tho typo most thought of today. Tho prizes trottod for,
however, aro
(Signed) Mrs. F. E. Knechlor,
£4 hours, a n d is unequalled for prompt
is lier own Btatomont: " 1 wan a groat
At
that
epoch
tho
hackey
and
ha.nsmall,
$250
boiug
quite
a
big
offer.
Tho
llarriston P.O
Little Doris, four yeurs old, bad to results i a whooping cough.
ButTorer from catarrh in tlio head,
A CO-cent bottle of I'inex, whon mixed 088 horse was a special cult iu Ureal records are very average, and nothing
for boiug with home-mruloBiigar syrup, -makes six- Britain,
tlirnu! ami mm*, ami endured tlu* muni- " s t a n d in tlio c o r n e r "
We are speaking now of tbo out of the wuy at all.
Tho time for
naughty.
teen ounces of tho best cough remedy over "general p u r p o s e " type of animal, good tho mile at tlioso meetings is usually
fold tortures of influenza for llvo years.
iu disposing of them to anybody at un?
After some moments of perfect sil- used. Easily prepared l a llvo minutes— for both riding und driving, having
My life wns dospairod of. Catarrh was
ubuut ~ minutes -10 seconds.
price whatever.
undermining my Btrongth very fast. 1 ence, lioriH was observed intently ex- directions in puekugo.
not too much waste knee netiou, but
Tho foregoing paragraphs havo reThe tasto is pioasu-nt—children take lt
At a casual glance one might not
amining
the
lingers
of
her
left
iiand;
used treatments from omlnont doctors,
willingly. Stimulates tho appetite and is a goer who could win through a long ference, of course, solely to tbe lirsthut all failed to cure* me. I Iind given then tragically sho exclaimed: " My slightly laxative-*-both excellent features. sixty-mile day und do it regularly with- r ite stamp of hackney horse. Tbe com- realize thut the horses in ttie ftree.fr*
and
on the roads nre very much fow
No two a l i k o t "
up hope nf ovor being woll. Then 1 M l
Splendid for croup, honrseness, nsthma, out looking one bit the, worse for it. ing of tho motor, whether used for pU*n>
bronchi Lis and other throat troubles, and lie stood from 14.0 to 15.8, hnd mag- sure or business purposes, has hnd :i er than Ihey were; but tlio salo room
read of a wonderful cure made by
Onterrhozono. Immediately I sent for
One day Marl; Twain
was being a highly successful remedy for incipient nificent shoulders, great pace, and a most serious effect upon general horse Statistics nro impossible to get over,
CatarrhoaonOj nnd before I hud used shaved by a vory talkative barber uud lung troubles,
stamina, due to a judicious thorough- trade in Groat Britain, uml the ordin- und when one considers that of over?
I'inex is a special and highly concenone bottle I wus greatly relieved. To was forced to listen to many of his trated compound of Norway White Pino bred cross, thnt never let him fall, 110 ary type animal, the second or third hundred horse trams nnd 'bufes fnr
inerly to be seen hardly one remains to
duy I nm cured.
Wo would not be unei'dotes,
'vtruut, rich in gualaool ana other natural mallei* iiow M'verc u task you put him rater, which might formerly nlwnys be day, It becomes apparent lhat thc " u t i l
without CatarrhOBone in our h o m o The barber hnd to strop bis razor, nnd healing pine elements. Simply mix with
relied upon to fetch its $100 or $200, Ity liorpo" Is 'loomed to disappear. How
I t ' s so huro in colds, coughB, bronchia! when ho was ready, brush in hand, to sugar syrup o r strained honey, In a 16-oz.
en in isno or thereabout! thc pun is now altogether a t a discount. Month ever, his decline need not a t all ilTost
bot ilo, nntl it in ready for use.
and throat trouble. I feel it IH my commence again, ho asked:
"Plnox has often been imitated, but never
™ i ^ — British horseflesh BOOI is to by month do horses of this inferior nt li- the fate of the good hackney hurto in
duty to publicly recommend Catariho"Si-hull I go over it a g u i n t "
BUCOOSSfuUy, fnr nothing else will produce hnve changed entirely, t
Thu latter uro a CIUHP
fancy will, lt re como Up below the rostrum of the UrOttt It'itaiu.
zone."
" N o , t h a n k s , " drawled Murk. " I t ' s tho same results. Tbo genuine Is guaron- | 'i'he tasto of horse broo
nclioueer, who finds increasing dlATCUlty apart, and il would be indeed a thou
b it
hardly
necessary.
1
think
I
enn
reteed
to
glveabsoluto
satisfaction
or
monoy
!,.......,",.»
...
....j,,,,*.*,
Ool tho largo dollar BIZO of Catarrhsand pities were he to disappear entire
with
th:
l,
H1MI
l n co n cl 1
refunded. OertlOeato of g u a r a n t e e Is ; t'l
. . f
.
ozone; it contains a beautiful hard member evory w o r d . "
ly from the scene, especially in thr
wmpjodlneaohmokaffo. Yourdruggiot i l l t , l ' s c n , i l ! r H I , n , i «" v or8, uow began t
rubber iiihalor, and raedli'ino Ihnt lasts
case of a nation traditionally fam oui
haa Pinex or will gladly get lt for you. tiond towards u lnrgor animal alio
During
tlio
campaign
for
tho
comtwo mouths. Smaller sizes, 25c. und
If not, Bond to Tho Pinex Co., Toronto, gelher, uud the dny Of the hackey was
for its knowledge of and lovo for good
50c. each, Beware of Imi tal Ions—ac- mission form of government at Keokuk, Oat.
ovor for the time being.
The rool
equine Heidi.
cept only CutarrhozonOj Bold by all re- Iowa, nn old German wus arguing with
Idea underlying this change, according
liable ilea lets, or by mail from The n bwede whu wns opposed to the chnngo
io ihe sources of Inforiiiution oxtuut,
S i r 'I'll! •mnn Itoor Crosby, reooullj
Catarrhozono Company, Kingston, Ont., on tho ground that there would be too friends at tho old Metropolitan Qotol -ecus to bave been that the hackney
thr
i , l in iyor of London, i*
few men to manage affairs.
The Gor- iu Washington.
and Buffalo, N.Y.
was to be regarded as a harness horse, BUT MRS. C1IEFF FOUND A CURB Ural it Otli Ctll 1 i.in who has over held
man clincuod bis argument with: "Illm*
" A n old darky came up to greet me purely nnd simply, one not to bo
Uml
l | | l l irl
oiliee, though ho hai*
IN
DODD'S
KIDNBY
F
I
L
L
S
mel, man, it takes only the Father, after ihe meeting.
'Mnrso Allen,' lie thought of in cou ner lion wilh riding
T'.IL' prodecossors,
lit
li:i,l nl
Hon and Holy Ghost to run Heaven -I suid, ' [
ful glad to see you. ul nil, The thing striven for wan Ibe
USED F I S T S INSTEAD OF P E N S
liita H d n nl Hi, age of eighty one years
guess
three
men
ought
to
be
able
to
I's known ob
A unique method of Bcttliug a politiII wu/. n obtaining of as tail u carriage ho se as Sbo flulTorod from Rheumatism, Neural S l l l l pir i l c l [COB, bul is gradually wil •>
gin ami othor symptoms ol' Dis can ml ill'IIW n i: i ' l l l l l l professional life.
baldiy.
Knew
pappy I Hlg befo' possible.
Thoy hied him up to 17
cal dispute was recently adoptod by run K e o k u k . "
Hr
Kidneys—Dffddbj Kidney Fills made IIIIH II Ml Inton sled in the city govoro
you nil WUZ bid
oo.
IL used to bands, but Ihe great leggy beast was
two Queensland journalists, Mr. MurAt
a
meeting
of
the
State
Medical
hold
do
same
o
you
got
her
strong
ami
healthy.
phy, editor of the < hurleville Times, u
now.
I as i omfortabli to m l
rtionl f.or i ivnrr ithirty years nud han hnU
droin
-Id dat s one office tlary would have been
Liberal organ, nnd Mr. Kliner, editor Society the secretary lead a letter from 'members how I
tdllees. f\s lie is u widower, flu*
Peveril, Yainlrcuil Co., Oue., Nov. I
of the local Guardian, Lobor. They de- the consul of one of onr f a r a w a y pos- fu' veins a u ' yei
Latterly, howovor the Indications --((.Special) -une more of the tired, tilth of lady mayoress will bo perform
•' A hat office lo yon mean, uncle.'' point to a market revival in t liis pain w i c k e d women of t Ian ada has cd bv his daughter.
cided t<i Bottle the mutter by a public sessions, urging the need of a resident
In thc mo- 1 askod, ns I n c r knew pop held uny
fight with boxing gloves. * Tho hall physician in his district.
Miss Emily Metcalf, Ibe oldest active
country in favor of Ihe ultl-fushiniic 1 found relief and new life in Dodd's
was crowded and both men foughl ment of silence that followed the rend- office.
type of hackney hm* io, tin* sort equal- Kidney Pills. She la Mrs. Jos. ChelV, school teii.'lier iu Ohio, and perhaps in
'• ' Why, dc ol lie.e of c lidate, Mnrsc lv good for saddle ami Immoss pur- Of this place, and she never tires of Ihe Uni tod Stales, 1s as enlhiisiasl ir
fiercely. The first round was decidedly ing a youug mun iu the hull arose ami
J o h n ; you puppy
candidate fo' pesos. Tho revival ls p incipully due telling her neighbors of her wonderful as ovor about hor work, Respite hor
in favor of Mr. Murphy, fu tbe second suid modestly:
" ] wish yon would put rue down for many years.' ' '
ronml Mr. Kliner fared oven worse. The
She lives at Hud
to tl
fact lhat riding as an oxerciso c u e or singing Ihe praises of tlie good eighty-one yenrs.
It sounds good to mo.
third finished him completely nnd in that place, sir.
son, and for considerably over half a
Is again becoming fashionable with the old remedy that brought it about.
less (hun a minute lie was hanging on My practise here died last n i g h t . "
A native of Germany was visiting, nioniod public iu (Lent Britain.
" I suffered from Kneiiinntism, Neu- cenlury has been instructing classe?.
That
the ropes in a dazed condition.
an American friend in New York, ami is a good thing in Itself as affording ralgia, Violent Headaches and Palpita- She has taught in private schools, som
As William Fuvorsliuu, was having his the latter bethoiiffht himself to tako his
not only a healthy menus of enjoying tion of the H e a r t , " Mrs. Ohoff states. inarlcs, grammar schools, ami has given
luncheon iu a Birmingham hotel he guest on a visit to Niagara Falls,
She is ns active a*, a
thu fresh air, but also in its bearing " M y back ached. 1 wns always tired private lessons.
The American, accustomed to bursts upon the breeding of British horses in and nervous and I had weak spells. woman of fifty. Kvery dny she takes
Alfred Tennyson Dickens, SOU of the was much annoyed by another visitor,
great English novelist, now lecturing who, during the whole of the meal, of wonderment and enthusiasm, was not i this line eiuss.
| M y doctor told me to just rest, but a long walk. won<s iu her garden, aac
in the Kast, has for years been n suc- stood with his buck to the lire wann- u little astonished to see his Teutonic
that was just what 1 couldn't do, till does her housework.
The first signs of recrudesenco of
cessful sheepman in Australia, where ing himself, and watching Favorsnnm friend stand and gaze stolidly minute
reading of the cures of othe/8 led me
eat,
At length, unable to endure, it lifter minute upon the ronring catnraet, popular favo: are always the institution to try Dodd's Kidney Pills.
he has largo holdings.
any longer, Mr. Faversham rang the without evincing thc slightest sign of of frOBh classes at tho great national j " P r o m the first, dose they helped me.
Tho Oil of Power.—It is not claimed
^^^^^^^^^
Ihorse shows; and nt most of the priii
bell antl said:,
i l soon left my bed uud started to do for Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil that it
Finally, unable any longer to conceal cljial shows lately held there have been my ordinary housework.
" W a i t e r , kindly turn thnt gentleman
will
euro every ill, but its ii'-es ure sn
x
.o clo?ses particularly for hacknoys and
around.
I think he is done on thai his chagrin and disappointment,
" I took in all twelve boxes of Dodd's various that it may be looker! upoi
7
Of com
American turned to Ids companion and well filled classes, dn.
Kidney Pills and now my health is us a general pain killer. It hns aebiOl
ashed: " D o n ' t you think t h a t ' s a won- tho case of a type which is only just in
excellent. I recommend Dodd's Kid- ed that greatness for itself and all nt
procesi o. being leconstitutod, you have
, Two negroes were comfortably sprawl- dorful s i g h t ? "
tempts to surpass it have failed. Itl
ney Pills to all siilVeiing women."
" V o t / " askod the Dutchman.
to take what yon cun get, ami it was I Thousands of I lanadian women will excellence is ki.-jwu to all who huvi
! od beneath u Bhady oak, enjoying to
" W h y . tbnt gigantic body of water inevltoblo that the luicaney classes, tell you that Dodd's Kidney Pills are tested its virtues nnd lenrned by oil
tuo full the pastime of wishing for the
pouring over that lofty precipice."
i whilst in every sense
satisfactory,| tbe une sine relief for Buffering women. I orlenci.
j imp" slblo.
Said one:
I " 1 wish 1 had a million watoi
Tho German stood for a few se ids I should be rather mixed as regards type
ed,
Tho
experience
of
rue
years
that havo
! melons."
longer, until ho got that idea dig[gone by have probably been more or
" Wouldn 't dat be lino." exclaimed then looked up blankly nnd asked:
less forgotten and even the experts difihe second negro.*
" Den wo could
Veil, vot's to hinder i t ? "
fer nowadays ns to whin ; - procisi ly
leal nil do watermelons we w a n t e d . "
" W e i " mocked the first negro it)
Two [rishmen were watching the the right type of the ride and drive
vVbatovci ni- goneral
| disgust
" W h v , I wouldn't give yo' a event- at n fl eld-moot.
When one ol hoi so i " b r . e i .
loubt ot
•smell."
the athletes jumped some twenty-ono qualities should bo, thero is
" W o u l d n ' t you even give me one li'l feet i n ' t h e broad jump, Pat remarked one thing, nameiy, that his capabilities
a.
n
saddle
horse
should
bo
absolutely
watermelon?"
to Mike, ' 'Mike, that was a party good
beyond rcproai h.
If be is not a coin
•• 'Wouldn't 1 evt-n give you one 'li'l •jump."
watermelon?' "—with rislug indigna" V e s , " says Mike, " i t was, but nt* fort able ns well ns u goo.I horse to
ride
he
is
not
really
a hackney h o s e
tion.
" W h y , y o ' ^gnod-for'-notliin' : iiirg hhi what wo hinl back on tiie
at all, but simply u banters animal conlazy nigger, hain't y o ' got 'nough am- Ould S o d . "
Thi3 new Winchester io reloiuioil by recoil,
bition to wish fo' y o ' own water* " " S u r e , " says Pat, " a n d they never verted for tho time being Into a r i l i n g
I!IL- re
. ; ., : e i v
thc ,iriiv; Mechanone.
Nearly every man who undermelon*.?"
had anything to equal that j u m p . "
ic-.1 being unJ r c
' of the tri::.rt;r
stands
n
horse
and
keeps
s
single
speci" Y e s , " savs Mike, " a n d tbey did,
Corn'.l.uni ;i«,< .illoasBnncIies,
men
for
business
or
pleasure
desires
|o
Hu r Al lUetfiredl „ i it strikes a blow
One cold winter day pome railroad One day I saw a man jump twenty'.,;-*:i,.\.:...i :.H*rotteurcct, it
. I! .;-• I1 ."l !'•-1 '••••' • '•'-,- S1 •'-' ' "I officials.whllo making nn inspection of three feet—backwards—up a hill—again pOFSOSS an animal which be can ride us
ol . . '• paunJa I . • enough to topple
andinll •.
.. i.•• -aptly, i I .•
well ns drive.
;.:,!... ,..- .1. • . .•• •- .. I * - r . .: '-.: t* :i large yard, stepped for n moment in- a strong w i n d . "
overtiiebii e s t g a m e -penetrationenough
ll .not tho l.' lit;! . !.•.*.••• -M,-- .• side a switchman's shanty to get warm.. " M i k e . Mike, phwat are yo glvln'
Well, luen, here is the beginning of
to .', ich .!;c inncrrnost vital spot. T h o
i iclngnati i Inbnll .1 iiicw.licnUiiT Among them was n general superintendthe demand, or rathe* the demand so
•. uo .;:. h llmlnatli . - ' . - :' 1 '. Al t
M<!
No man ever did t h a t . "
wonderful
in operation and powerful in
,*.'l. 'i J ni p rt, i:. I . ••••> • • v. : •, ent who was known to have n mania
" S u r e and he did.
Didn't I see it fur ns tne united Kingdom is con
l ,. "HodoiiW .<•*. n mctnl - • r• • L* for "scientific m a n a g e m e n t " and the
corned,
for
the
hackney
horse.
execution, thia rifle is neither complicated
with i
iwn e y e s t "
., ,.-•....i. itl
rJ or: ..i..,
Ai tliey were
for a. bunl<j:ion ray ' ot :-•> f< * h rod net ion of expenses.
British experience goes to show thnt
i:-. construction nor cumbersome to handle.
" W e l l , nntl if ye did, who might that
11." Jtto jaliis' iqforfcnyjMft Uing leaving, the switchman asked the traunless uo is n flrst*rnto animal, a liorre
iio.ii b o ? "
, 1 nl
odClan
it. f t
velling
yardmaster,
whom
he
knew:
'. l . <
" S o r e , and it was your own cousin, nf this type i* not much use for any1
VTU
i ' ' Now, can yo lie tollin' me who h i ; i is O ' S h o n . "
thing.
If he is a good one witli the
, •- . . | , '
L i r ' M I l t .. IbMk 1 U l r . ,
'./'"' *J*'
| (hot. mnn i s ? "
*'. . . Me own cousin Diunis, eh.' true hackney foundation, a strain of
.*..:..'
.
.•-•...,*.
-,t
minsCl
i..r:
rr.-p.-ii,c*i".
w.r.
bh.od
somewhere
nbont him, h i dly
I
"
T
h
a
t
'
s
the
general
superintendent,"
W e l l - w e l l , he m i g h t . "
t*r*>.t-* t>- >.nT'S goQ » aithm fo, WtM.1****.
any money is too much ta puy for him.
u"ii» • fi*:-'i e •• • in ti ••'.. "i--',-r. * • . the yardmaster replied,
i M i tUL.MaifM.M-JI IU"-.-. a*- U*U Tta-*»«t«r.
^
His coming again Into favor must be n
" W h a t do you think o ' thot? ile'*>
'1 he only unoccupied room in the
source of satisfaction to many n brooda fnine lookin' mon. and ye never wot!.I
hotel -one with n private bath in coil*
Bonded
Licensed
er tif oldor type, too, men whose pad
believe thc tules ye are after hoarin'
neetioii with it — was given to the
docks in the ool d:ivs contained nono
about ' i n t . "
Btranger from Kansas. The next morn" W h n t have you heard about him, ing the clerk was approached by Ihe tuu good stutf and whoso commission
GRAIN COMMISSION MBBOBAKTS
M l k e f " wns the curious quostiou,
WV m*,** «UT twenty years' ssusrleuc* In the fnln builneis in NV«iu-r i-mmili
guest when the latter was
ready to
wli.'ii
nmrketlng
nil
iraln-ronilcniiiBnla
to b«ti tdmntiKt* for klilpppr. Wt- hftitdto
!
"Why, Ihey *i" say tlmt he was nt chock out.
wheal, osls, nurl.-y mn) ilix anlpued in ear lot", siting t-i
<i attention tn thr
I '1 o funeral of Mr. Mitchell's woii'e, and
frail Ing of earli ihtpment, and took after It until Anally unloaded In tbs terminal
A 8.i fo Pill for Sulfcrln. Women,—
" W e l l , .lid ynu have a good night's
elevator. Qood -idranrea made on I..I!*- ol lading 1 and nfu-r Bale, in made protnpi
when the six pnlMtoorers c m o out ho rost ' " tho clerk naked.
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KNIGHT-WOOD.
An exceedingly pretty wedding of
interest here, was snlemized ou
Wednesday morning, Doe. 2", in
Chalmers' Church, Kingston, when
Miss Mona Knight, soeontl daughter
of Professor Knight of Queen's
('university, und Mrs. Kniglit, wns
united in marriage to Mr. Herbert
Wood, n prominent barrister of Vancouver, sun of.Mr. and Mrs. William
Wood of Peterborough. The bride,
who was given uwuy by her father,
wore an exquisite bridal robe of ivory
liberty satin made einplro, Tlie
front panel of satin anil tho court
train were beautifully hand ombrnidared in while' pansics. The tunic
uf ohifton was edged with pearls,
and the bodice was trimmed will.
CiirrlckuiaorosH laco and pearl ornaments. Tbe tulle veil was held in
placo by a Jullot oap of silver oloth
edged witli orange blossoms and
Bcotch beat ber.and she carried alovely bouquet of lilies of the valley and
orchids. Miss Phyllis Knight, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor,
mid worn a becoming frock of palest
blue liberty silk trimmed with blue
fringe, nition and a pleating of blue
tulle, around the brim and her
flowers were deep red roses. Miss
Majorie Wilson of Picton was bridesmaid and was gowned in silk trimmed with pink silk fringe, real lace
and pearls. Her bat was also of
black panne velvet faced with black
tulle hows.
Little Miss Phyllis
Spencer, niece of the bride, and
Phoelie Lewis of Gananoque, were
the flower girls, gowned alike in
white tnarquissette with pink and
blue silk slips. Tlieir poke bonnets
were trimmed with pink and blno
rosettes, and they carried baskets of

marguerites tied with tulle. Mr.
James Richardson of Toronto was
best man. The ceremony was performed by the Uev. Dr. MiieOillivray,
and Principal Gordon of Queen's
[.university. Mr. and Mrs. Wood
left at noon for Toronto, Chicago,
California and then by boat to the
Coast. The bride travelled in a
smart imported gown of amethyst
velvet. A toque of amethyst velvet
had a band of gold cloth and silver
vine with tiny silken buils ol Hume,
blue and lavender colors. Her furs
were ermine. The bride is a neice
of Mossors John, Thomas, and William Knight ol thiscity.
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Installation of Ofiicers
Denholm; Mrs. \V. K-tilgiif; Airs:
MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS.
The ofllcors of Excelsior Lodge Maoken; Mrs. Chapman. The receipts
of the your wore (1274.25
Nominations for the oflices of No. 7. 1. 0 . O.P, were installed iuMityov, four aldermen a n d four lo their rospootivo chairs fov tho en-1 oxponsos 8228.45. The Institute
school trustees for the city wore suing torm on Tuesday night by D, hus a membership of eighty. The
received by Returning Officer S. J. D, G, Master, Brother R. C. John- j fees are fifty cents a year and for
Boucher, at noon on Monday in the ston ably assisted by the following every member the Government pays
Odd Follow'" hall. The following j I'asi Grands: S.S. Carleton, 0 . M., a grant of fifty cents a year. The
were nominated:
Jas. Munro, (..-AW, l'\ Nelms, (1. thanks of the Institute arc duo to tho
Municipal Council, tho businessmen
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' •.' S.
. • and
""' J. II. of the city and others, who by liber:ors: J. N. al donations have made the main11. F . W a d d i n g t o n , T . H . JackUdii. Ashwell G. 0 . I h e o l i e e r s V. G.j
tainonco of the rest and committee
Wm.
F o n ALDERMEN
^ Dustcrhoeft,
^ ^ J -Rec.-See.;
^ . Jos. rooms possible. A musical program
C, E. Kekert, H . T. Goodland, T. Peers, Fin. See.; I I . .1. Burlier, and lunch brought an interesting
II Henderson, W. V. Davies, S. 8. Treits.; A. C, Johnston, R.S.N.(I.; meeting to a close.
Carleton, N.A. Webb, .his. (V Ifearn. E. A. Nelenis, L. 8. N. (!.; A. II.
Tttrvcy, Warden; A. H. Street,
H, H. Gervan.
Conductor; II.F. Ruddook, H.S.S.;
Foi: SCHOOL TTUBTEEB
11. J . Harbor, B. T. Malcolm, Jell'. S. A. Love, L. S. S.; A. Duncan,
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A GbUUwack Wedding
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A quiet wedding took place at
Harrison, John Robinson.
i|(.s.V.(i.; W. Gammon, L.8.V.G,;
St. Thomas Church on Saturday| As four trustees aro necessary' to u , Coulter, I. G,; Jits, Robertson
Come and join my library.
J, 15. Mcnzie was in New Westmorning at eight o'clock when; be elected this year, the foregoing o . G.; Uev. II. J . Douglas, Chapl(KK) novels to select from
minster
on
Tuesiiay.
Sophia P. lilaektuaii, was united! gentlemen woro declared oleoted by loin; F. Chadsoy, Organist. ImIra
Law
of
Paynton,
Sauk,
was
in marriage to Walter E. Frost, aeelamation, who with A L. Coote promptu spoeohos aud refreshments
visiting in tbe city this week.
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Canon HlnohllHo was the official- j will comprise the Bohool Board for followed
the installation. The
S. M. Hodge of Cheitm will spend
Ing clergyman and only the im-1 11112.
lodge is in a gootl and progressive the next two months in Victoria,
THE EMPRESS HOTEL
mediate friends and relatives were
Contrary to expectations there (jonditlon both numerically and B. C.
CHILLIWACK, B. C.
present. Mr. and Mrs. Krost left will be a contest for Councillors in financially having a good balance on
Opposite It. ('. E. Sliuiim
A.ACruikshank
and
J
.
N
.
Cruikon the early tram for Vancouver the Municipality and the vote will the right sido for thh year jllBt clossluink were visitors to New West
be received at Chilliwaek, Sardis and
Fitted witli modern conand Victoria.
ed There bus also been an increase mlnstOl' Saturday.
Rosedale to-morrow, (Saturday.)
veniences and comfortably
of sixteen members bringing tlie
Mrs. C. Shore and Mr. Cl'tronce
Nominations were received in the
furnished throughout.
J. W. (ialloway.returned on Tues- oiliee of C. W. Webb at noon ou total inomborshlp to HU'.. During Shore of Brandon are the quests of
year eight brethren weft) given
day from Victoria where he attend- Monday, when Reeve P. U. Wilson the
0. *. rUcLENNAN, froprlator
relief and sick;bono(Hs paid for forty- Mrs. 1. ('. Luens Sardis,
ed the annual meeting of the S. P. Iwas rc-eleeted by acclamation. seven weeks, the largest amount
Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff returned
C. A. A good number of represent-1 For Councillors seven were nominat- paid out iu any term since the in- from Vancouvor last week, to visit
atives were present from all over ed, viz. Robt. Brett, Elk Creek; stilution of llie lodge twenty-five tholr daughter, Mrs. W. Sltltlall, a*************************
the province, and satisfactory reports Robt. Harrison, East Chilliwack; years ago.
Mrs. Blackmail, left on Wednes
were given of the work lining done; (i. T. Marrs, Munro; Robt. Mercer,
day lo spend tlle next eoliple of
liy the Society. On Monday a Rosedale; J. A. Evans, Chilliwaek; A Rational Fight for Character.
months iu Vancouver and Victoria,
committee waited on the Govern- It. G. M. Cameron,
W.R. Stevenson, the valley painter
Sumas;
The foregoing was the theme of
i
ment to ask for a larger grant to James Bailey, Sardis.
Messrs. the address to men on Sunday after- uiitile a business trip to Victoria lust
thc Society for the furtherance of j Evans, Maris, Mercer, and Brett, noon in the Lyric by Prof. W. A. week purchasing stoek for spring
its work.
were the mouthers of last year's Gilford, of
Columbian Colloga, trade.
Miss M. Watson who spent the
A public meeting Win Westminister, Tlie speaker's pi'.
The public and high schools re- Council.
holiday season witli Mr. and Mrs. A.
opened on Wednesday alter the held in'.he Odd Fellow's hall on | BO ntatlon of lho subject was upliftS. Watson, returned on Monday to
Christinas and New Year's vacation. Monday afternoon wliieli was fairly j n g ) (ullofinterest, and replete with,
well attended. The financial state- food for thought. God Is revealed | Vancouver,
We have perfected arrangement was read and discussed, while .„ ,,„,,, ;„ .. v „ Wfl yg: In Jeans Christ | Miss Leone S m i t h r e t u r n e d on
ments with a Land Comthe Reeve and several of the
'and in tlieir own being. Men arej Monday from a two weeks holiday
pany by which we are able
•• didates addressed the"lectors.
loot saved from Hell to Heaven bnt I with friends in Vancouver a n d New
to sell
I from sin to righteousness, and jWestminster,
Dairy Land at $7.50
salvation is admission lo tlie life of j Mrs. F. Toms, Miss Norma and
Md
ElEaORS MEET IN OPERA HOUSE
Gotl. Character is tlie problem of Floyd Toms left on Monday to
per acre
:
self control. The centre of character I spend a couple of months at San
Mixed Farming Land at
A hot time and eold feet, a large is the centre of self-control: self- Diego and San Francisco.
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I audience and a lengthy program, -control the centre of will; will the j Mr. and Mrs. F. Bell of Clear$12.50 per acre
W
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HAVE YOU FIFTY
, Dollars to Spare ?

I For that Cold §

I

Church News

w

1
§

Barber's Cough Remedy
A Laxative Cold Cure
In large bottles 75c.

1

Ask for sample

1

H. J. BARBER

J!

A

[New Jewelry Store
A New Jewelry Store is now
being opened up next to T. J.
Policy's office on Young street.

First quality goods only, and
all repair work done promptly
by an expert watchmaker.

R. E. BROADHEAD

Don't Fail To See Them

TJ.PolleyfcCo.

Macken
Lumber
Co.

will be glad
| to furnish you
* with an estimate on your
lumber bill
whether you
place your order with them
or not.
Phone 86

Macken
Lumber Co.

B. C Electric Railway Co, Limited

